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Official Claims Frats 
Lag in Fire Safety 

8y LELAND WALKER 
StlH Writer 

Many ' fraternities have been 
too slow in adopting recommen
dations to make their houses 
free from fire hazards, accord
ing to Franklin Kilpatrick, dir
ector of the Inspection Division 
of the University Health De
partmellt. 

Kilpatrick said 1962 reports 
{rom his department pointed out 
dangers in several fra~ernity 
houses, some of which have not 
yet been corrected. 

Kilpatrick is a sanitary en
gineer specializing in environ
mental health. 

The University Health Depart· 
ment assists the Office of Stu
dent Affairs in providing safe 
housing for students. The de
partment is concerned with 
health and safety {actors in dor
mitories, married student hous
ing, approved off-campus hous
ing, and Greek housing units. 

The department and the Iowa 
City Fire Department inspect 
student housing for the Univer
sity. 

Kilpatrick said the inspections 
by his department, based on na
tionally accepted housing stan
dards, cover a wide range of 
conditions. 

A comprehensive inspection is 
made each year of all housing 
units, Kilpatrick said. Recom
mendations are made following 
the investigations, and these rc
ports are compared each year to 
determine progress, he said. 

Kilpatrick said such reports 
have not been very effective 
with Greek housing units. He 
said personal conferences with 
those involved have been effec
tive in reducing dangers in so
rorities and fraternities. 

Most Greek houses were sub· 
standard in the first compre· 
hensive inspections in 1962 and 
some houses have not taken all 
the corrective measures recom
mended, Kilpatrick said. Fail
ures to comply were revealed 
in subsequent inspections. 

Former Prisoner-

FRANKLIN KILPATRICK 
Find Faults in Houses 

Faults found in several build
ings inspected by the depart
ment included storage of com
bustible materials neal' fur
naces, unenclosed stairwells, un
safe electrical equipment, com· 
bustible building milterials, and 
inadequate escape routes. These 
factors contribute to fires and 
make escape difficult, Kilpat
rick said. 

Of about 40 Greek housing 
units, he said about eight have 
eliminated major health and 
safety defects. There are no 
compulsory measures to ensure 
compliance with the inspection 
division recommendations, he 
said. 

A proposed city housing or
dinance now before the City 
Council, if passed, would con
tribute to the enforcement of 
safety regulations in housing. 

Kilpatrick said he hoped the 
Alpha Tau Omega fire Feb. 2 
would emphasize the need for 

(Continued on Page 6) 
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Negro Folk Singer 
T o Perform Tonight 

By LELAND WALKER 
Staff Writer 

Robert Pete Williams, a folk singer whose blues helped 
to free him from a life prison sentence, will give a concert at 
8 tonight in the New Chemistry Auditol'ium. 

WiUiams was brought to tbe campus by Harry Oster, 
associate professor of English, who "discovered" Williams at 
Ihe Louisiana State Prison at An- * 
go}a. Oster has made an extensive 
study of folklol'e and has had some 
of William's songs published. 

Williams, a 50-year-old Negro, ,; 
said he has had no instruction on 
the guitar. "1 learned from the 
air," he said. 

ALL THE PI,CES Williams sings 
at the concert will be his own. 
Williams said he just plays what 
comes ~o mind, Qepcnding on aud
ience reaction. 

Williams was imprisoned on a 
charge of killing Ii man in 1956 dur
ing a barroom brawl. He said it 
was In self defense, but had only 
one defense witness. 

He said because of his earlicl' 
record and good record in prison, 
he soon gained the favor of oCficials 
lie sRng for some of the guards and 
their families and made a record
ing which was presented to Louis
Iana's late GovernOr Earl Long. 
He was paroled in 1959. 

OSTER SAID Williams is a "real 
folksInger " who sines mostly old 
style blues. 

Oster is the adviser of the Folk
lore Club, sponsor oC tonight'S con
cert. 

Williams salll he learned to play 
on a guitar he rashionIJd Crom a 
cigar box . Because this wasn 't duro 
able, he said, he had to buy one for 
'1.50, all the money he had In his 
pocket at the time. He plays both 
a six and twelve .tring guitar. 

He olten supplements the guitar 
with a. k/lzoo, a simple wind in
strument. 

"1 INJOY playing before a 
crOwd," said Williams. "Thoy're 
goine to make me feel good when 
I make them feel good." 

Williams onen IIhoWI his home-
8pun philosophy In hill long •. On 
the eCCecl of "blues" on an aud
ience, WiIllaml aaid, "It's like 

concel'ts at the University o[ Il
linois and lhe University of Chicago 
Folk Festival. 

Three of his records which ap· 
pear on the Folk-Lyric label are 
"Angola Prisoners' Blues," "Those 
Prison Blues" and "Angola Prison 
Spil'itua\s." 

Fighting Still Continues 

In South Viet Nam 
people: some treat yoU right, some SAIGON, South Viet Nam (A'I _ 
don't." 

After Oater discovered the sing- Fighting raged in nearly all sec-
er and had lOIlle of hi' blues re- tors of South Viet r'iam Wednesday. 
corded, WllIlaml received the A continuing battlc 50 mJles east 
pralle of critics. Lalt summer he of Saigon cost the life of one 
appeared at the Newport, R.I., Folk: American .Tuesd.ay and wounded 
Feltlval before more tban 40,000 13 others, lOciudlOg Lhe son or the 
people. deputy commandel' of U.S. forces 

HiI current tour alae lDcllJdet ill Viet Nam, , , 

owan Colder, Cloudy 
P.rtly cleully tftreuth _I ..... 114 cMer. FaI"" 

temper.tv .... today .fter lows In ...... ...., 

fllr and colcltr Thursday. 
Seroifag the University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 
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Bill Would 
Enfranchise 
l8-Year-Olds 
Solons Split 89·31 
On Proposal; Senate, 
Approval is Needed 
DES MOINES (AP) - A 

proposed constitutional amend
ment to allow young persons 
to vote at the age of 18 instead 
of 21 was passed by the Iowa 
House Tuesday. 

The measure was sent to the Sen
ate by an 89·3L vote over the pro
tests of opponents who complained 
that many teen-agel's are irrespon
sible and that their voting might 
unwisely change the outcome of 
elections from the way more ma
ture voters want it to go. 

BACKERS OF THE measure, si
milar to one that was killed by the 
House two years ago, contended 
that IS-year-olds today are better 
educated and more mature than 
lheir forebears at the same age, 
and are entitled to help settle pub
lic issues. 

As Rep. Maurice Baringer (R

Oelwein ) put it - "the schools are 
doing a good job, I8-year-olds un
derstand government (unctions, and 
I think it is time we untied the 
apron strings ." 

But Rep. Marvin Smith m-Paul
lina) warned that if if IS·year-olds 
are allowed to vote, they might go 
to college, vote bonded indebted
ness fOl' the community where the 
school is located, and lhen move 
away, leaving the local people to 
pay the bill. 

To this Rep. Bernard O'Malley 
m·Des Moines) replied that it 
couldn't happen unless they estab
lished their legal residence in the 
college town. He said the U.S. Bu
reau of the Census counts students 
as residents of the community 
where they are attending college, 
but this does not affect their vot
ing residence. 

President Johnson was quoted Tu.sday night after a meeting with 
the Rev. Martin Luther King as .aying he plans to $Ubmit legis
letion to Congress to 5ecure voting rights for Negroes. Abov .. 
Vice President Hubert Humphrey is shown escorting King to the 
White House for the meeting with the President. -AP Wirephoto 

By City Council -=--

Coralville Sewer 
Contract Approved 
With only three of its five mem

bers present, the City Council of 
Iowa City Tuesday night authorized 

the signing of a new sewage con
tract with Coralville. 

By presl time, the Coralville 
City Council, meeting in a regu
lar session, hid not given ap
proval to the sewer contract. 

Under the agreement, Iowa City 
will continue to provide sewer 
service for Coralville. 

ge 
Court Upholds 
Merger Ruling 
. For Coralville 

Finds No Fraud 
In School Fuss 
With Iowa City 

The election "hich merged 
thc Iowa Cily llnd Coral viII, 
school districts la~l February 
was upheld Tu sday by the 
Iowa Supreme Court. 

A group of Coralville residents 
had charged that there was fraud 
connected with the election. 

The Johnson County District 
Court earlier had ruled that there 
was no fraud involved. 

THE SUPREME Court held that 
"A charge of fraud cannot be based 
upon an bonest error." 

The claim against the election 
held that statements made by State 
Superintendent of Schools Paul 
Johnston "coerced" voters into ap
proving the merger. 

State officials, according to the 
suit, influenced voters to think 
Coralville would be denied state 
accreditation and aid if It tried to 
maintain a high school on a limited 
budget and enrollment. 

THE STATEMEffTS were made 
in connection with a Coralville 
plan to start its own high school 
last year. 

The state Supreme COUIt has 
since ruled that the slate superin
tcndent does not have the power to 
withhold state aid it standards he 
sets al'e 1I0t met. 

According to the original deci· 
sion handed down by the Johnson 
County District Court, there was 
no fraudulent intent on Johnston's 
part since he believed he had this 
power. 

The Supreme COUI·t said in its 
ruling Tuesday that Johnston 
thought he WllS speaking truthfully. 

IOWA CITY school officials have 
expressed the hope that the suit 
can be settled as Quickly as possi
ble . The school district cannot vote 
on a bond issue now considered 
necessary to provide funds for an 

Iowa City, Iowa Wednesday, Feb. 10,l96S 

r{'solution libl.'ralizing women's hours, passed by the 
Studenl Senate Tue 'day evening, will now be sent to the Com
mittee on Student Life for final (.'onsideration. 

The proposal, which has been under committee considera
tion in the Senate for over a month, , as modified before 
receiving overwhelming support of I * * 
student senators. Under the modi· 
fied resolution , freshman women S d 
would be allowed four weekend 
nights per semester on which they tu ent 
would have 2 :30 a.m. hours. 

PREVIOUSL Y THE re olution 
caUed for two weekend nights per 
month with unrestricted hours. 

The modified proposal requires 
coeds under 21 to have parenlal ap· 
proval before receiving the hours 
privileges. 

The resolution also would give 
sophomore women one weekend 
nighl per week with unrestricted 
hours: juniors would get two week· 
end nights a week ; and seniors -
as well as women over 21 - would 
not have any houl's. 

BEFORE THE resolution could 
take effect, it would have to be 
made a part of the Code of Stu· 
dent Life which is written by the 
Committee on Student Life. 

Senate Pres. Wally Snyder, Lt, 
Belle Plaine, said it is likely CSL 
will 1I0l act upon Lhe Senate res
olution, but Lhat it will be referred 
to Associated Women Students [or 
conSideration. He said women's 
hours has traditionally been the 
jurisdiction of A WS. 

Snyder said that previous Sen
ate aelion in this area has been reo 
ferred to A WS. 

In other action , the Senate passed 
a resolution directing the executive 
secretary to invite representatives 
of two national stUdent organiza· 
tions, the National Student Associa
tion and Associated Student Gov
ernments, to appear be(ore the 
Senate. The resolution also pro· 
vides that a(ter the representatives 
visit the Senate, a vote be taken 
on whether to join either or both 
groups or to remain unaCCiliatcd. 

THE SENATE also passed arcs· 
olution approving the form jill on of 
a University Sailing Club. 

A resolution changing candidacy 
requirements Cor Senate offices was 
sent to committee for study. The 
proposal would change the present 
grade point requirement of 2.25 to 
2.20 John Barrett , A2, Solon, ob· 
jected to the resolution, charging 
its "intent is to allow Mr. (Larry) 
Bailey to run." Bailey is now pres· 
ident of Quadrangle Association. 

Frank Patton, B4, Wilmette, 111., 
said the resolution was not limited 
to only one case. He said he 
thought any student in good aca· 
demic standing should be allowed 
to run for oUice. 

JUDY KINNAMON, A3, Iowa 
City, agreed with this, saying a 2.0 
grade point should be suC£icient. 

Merle Wood. A4, Cedar Rapids, 
argued, "Why even limit the can
d idacy to students? Why not let 
anyone run if you're going to lift 
all the requirements?" 

Wood and Barrctt favorcd raising 
instead of lowering the grade point 
requirement. 

Ban Proposal ' 
Given Senate" 

A resolution which wou1d 
probfbit all undergraduate op
eration of autos in Iowa Cil)! 
after 1968 was introducetl 
Tuesday at the Student Senate 
IIlt'cling. 

Exceptions to the resolution 
would includo married students, 
disabled students. commuting stu
dents (Iowa City residents includ
ed), students ovcr 21, and students 
pecificaily exempted by the Park

ing Appeals Panel. All other stu
dents would not be allowed to own 
or operate a motor vehicle - dc
Cined as any vehicle requiring II 
driver 's license to operate - within 
the city limits. 

The resolution was Introduced by 
John Barrett, A2, Solon. Although 
Barrett is chairman of the Senale 
parking committee, he said he was 
submitting the resolution on his 
own. Barrell said he had planned 
to submil it a part of the com
mIttee report, but the committee 
voted 3·1 against the re olutlon. 

Barrett said he favors 'he re50-
lulion because there is no other 
feasible solution ~o the parking 
problem facing the Unlverslty. 

He said there is neither enough 
space, nor enough money to bulld 
morc parking lots and ramps. He 
referred to the decreasing 'pace 
available in University parklng 
lots as a sign of things to come. 

Barrell predicted there would be 
12.000 student cars in Iowa City 
by 1975. 

Barrett estimated there would be 
a total or between 7,000 and 8,000 
student cars registered 01\ campus 
before next faIl. 

Barrett lold the Senate he had a 
report prepared using data pro
cessing machines which gives a 
breakdown on the classification and 
location of students driving cars. 
He said these facts cannot be pre· 
sented until he pays the approxi
mate $50 cost of preparing the reo 
porI. 

Pres. Wally Snyder told Barrett 
to pre cnt the completed report to 
the next Senate meeting. 

Inter-Dorm Queen 
To Be Crowned 
At Friday Dance 

TO THOSE WHO argued that 
leen-agers sometimes drink and 
show irresponsibility, Rep. Mary 
(Pat) G reg c l' son {D-Coul1cil 
Bluffs), a schoolteacher, declared: 

"] have found in working with 
young people that if you expect 
them to do something, if you give 
them responsibility, they will live 
up to it." 

Be Prepared
Grades Ready 
For Pick Up 

If you want your grade report 
for the first semester, it's ready. 
]n fact, it's ready whether you 
want it or not. 

The new conlract also eliminates 
certain lands {rom the area an
nexed by Coralville in Septembel', 
1964. It authorizes IOlVa City to con
struct an interceptor sewer system 
southwest of Iowa City and to im
prove lhe present Iowa City sew
age .treatment plant. 

addition to City High School while :-------------, 
litigation continues. 

On~ of seven c~s will be crown. 
ed lnter-Dorm Queen Friday nigh( 
at the annual Inter-Dorm Dance, 
"Cruise to Tahiti," at lhp ~oose 
Lodge, 1J4 ~ S. Clinton st. , 

Rep. Richard Radl CD-Lisbon) 
rapped at the al'gument that teen
age voters might "wreck a ma
chine so carefully put togethcr by 
adults." 

He said 18-year-olds have a 
"charming piece of candor" and 
admit they aren't ready either 
to vole or go to college, and 
added: "] think you'I1 find them 
exercising an intelligence that 1 
wish some of us showed." 

Mobile Units 
Plan Passed 
For Schools 

The ' I()wa City Boal'd of Educa
tion Tuesday night approved a plan 
to add eight mobile classrooms to 
the Iowa City Community School 
Distl'ict. 

The 20 by 40 foot mobile units will 
be purchased by local banks and 
leased to the school dlstriet for a 
six·year period at a cost of be· 
tween $90,000 to $100,000. 

The units were described as "an 
emergency measure," by Robert 
Davis, school district business man
agel'. He estimated that it will'cost 
between $160·$170 per month to op
erate each unit. 

The board also adopted a resolu
tion setting April 20th as the date 
for presenting school district vot
ers with the proposed "Pay as You 
Go Plan" for financing construc
tion of school buildings. 

Under this plan, funds would be 

(Contil/lled 011 rage 6) 

Soa,d-

Students may pick up first se
mester grade reports in the Union 
South Lobby from 8:30 a.m. Lo 
noon , and from 1 to 4:30 p.m. to
day. 

After today, grade reports may 
be picked up at the Registrar's Of
fice , 1 University Hall. They will 
be held a few days , then mailed to 
aU students with an Iowa City ad
dress, according to Don a I d 
Rhoades, director of admissions 
and registar. 

As usual, grade reports of stu
dents under 21 also will be sent 
home to parents. 

THE LANDS of the voluntary an
nexation by Coralville included in 
the new agreement are those west 
of Iowa City, and south and west of 
Coralville, and south of the Chi
cago, Rock Island and Pacific rail
road tracks. 

Mayor Richard Burger signed 
the agreement for Iowa City. The 
signature oC a representative of 
Coralville is necessary before the 

(Continued on Page 6) 

Council-

The case could be continUed in 
district court with a full trial if 
the parties wish, since the present 
case is based on a legal point. 

Steel Vote Outcome 
Crucial; No Early Trend 

PITTSBURGH, Pa. (A'J - The 
AFL·CIO United Steel-workers vot
ed coast to coast Tuesday in a cru· 
eial election. Hours after most of 
the polis closed no trend was dis
cernible. 

Both David S. McDonald, 62, and 
1. W. Abel , 57, were running well 
where each had expected to and 
neither appeared concerned. 

Play Opens Tonight 
Studio Thelter production of I""", O'Neill's 
pilY "D .. lr. Under the Ilml" epen. "ni,ht. 

Princlpl. Ictor, ar" from left, Sam 8lttmln, G, 
Don ~ottlr, A4, Ind Fr.nk Ir,lancl, G. 

..,.....ItJP"I~ 

. 
\ 

Schlesinger 
To Speak Tonight 

HI,toriln Arthur Schluinter 
Jr. will speak It • tonight In the 
Union Mlln Loung" 

HI, speech, titled "Lltin 
Amerlcl: Olng,r or Olltlny?" 
will be the fourth In the lf64.6S 
Univ,rslty Lectvr. Serlol. 

Tlcbtl will be .vlll.bl, free 
of dla rg' to th, public II w,lI 
al to studtntl Ind ataff memo 
bers in the Union Ea,t Lobby 
from' I.m. to 5:31 p,m. today 
or until they h .... 11 bHn dll' 
tributed_ 

The ' queen candidates are: Terf.1. 
Phillips, Al, Highland Park, 11l.:' 
Joni Pesek, At, Cedar Rapids; 
Sandy Stoddard, AI, . Bellevue, 
Neb.; Karen Vanek, AI, Homewood. 
Ill.; Sue Williams, A2, Fenton, 
Mich. ; Gail Longanecker, AI, Dav· 
enport; and Tanya Maxutov, Al, 
Pleasantville, N.Y. 

The dance will be held from • 
p.m. to midnight with music by 
"The Gremmies." 

Tickets for the dance are '1" a 
couple and may be obtained 

'1 through the house social cbalrmen 
'--------------' in each dormitory. ' 

O'Neill Play Opens 
At Studio Theaf;,e ': 

The first performance of the Studio Theatre production ot "ne: 
sire Under the Elms," will be at 8 p.m. totlay in the Studio1beatre 
in Old Armory. 

The Eugene O'Neill play, which will run through Saturday night, 
tells the story of Ephraim Cabot, a crucl and avaricloua New EDI
lander who takes young Abbie Putnam as his third wile. Ia ber ef· 
forts to keep Cabot's sons, Simeon and Peter, from ever inberltao. 
tbeir Cather's Carm. Abbic produces an heir In their half-brother. 
Eben, only to strangle the infant later to prove her Teal devolloo 'to 

" Eben. 
Benjamin Hodge, G, St. Louis, Mo" appears as Ephraim Cabot. 

and Rebecca Cox, A3, Iowa City. as Abbie Putnam. other ~ 
roles are played by: Sam David Bittman, G, New York City; Fr_ 
eis Lee Ireland, G, Marietta, N.Y.; and Donald FOiter, A~, Bellevue. 
Neb. 

Tickets are available at the East Lobby Desk of the Union. stu
dent tickets are (ree upon prelentation of a University identifJclltioll 
card. All tickets cost ,I. All tickets must be picked up in pel'SOll, 

'r' No telephone reservations wID be accepted. 
The play is directed by Harry Sin,leton, G, HutchiDloa, Kaa.; 

M.Iko JI~ G. lfiDteraet. II "';1&1IIIl ~ , I 
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: .. lTIIOUGH THE SPOTLIGHT TN Des loint's is 
I 
: CII r~lltly foell , ed on efforts to repeal Iowa's Righl-to.Work 
: h\\\'_ III re ar 1I nllmbel' of interesting mbvcments to be 
: ~cn ill the shadows, ' 
: .' ' 'rhete is no\V p nding a bill to repeal thG .~o-c~1\cd 
: ','gl't>S't' I;lw which makl's it difficult for free riders to col· 
: It ct dnmages for injuries from n motorist if the two nrc 
: rnvnl ed in un nC'cid nt. 
I ' 

: . Ac('orclin~ to news reports. st:lte chairmen of both 
: i):lI'liC'. arc in favor of repe:lling this law. rel)e[11 provision 
I " 
I "';1. p'lrt of the Dcmoeratic platform. , 

fnsllr:ln. ·e compnnies nrc ng;linst rcpeal since tllcy 
wOllld h:1\ e 10 pn v more in daims and would prohahl 
Ioav to charge hi rlwr rates in 1m a. These companies have 
:t1l'eady started nooding kgislators with lettel's protesting 
noy repeal. 

Stafr Hcr. Lee Galldlneer (D· Des l\loincs) , a key 
!.sPOl1sor of the hill , slIpports repe:)1 hecnllse he says he 
· 'thh'l~~ mnkin'~ the drivel' responsible for the passengers in 
~I\i~ ~Jllto wo"ltl make for morc cnreful driving. 

" • This lilk o( rcasoning makt·s little scnse. For OIlC' thing, 
~ it L'i doubt rill that many drivrrs are now aware thnt they 
. ,lm' not legully rosponsihle (or "fr('c" riders, Certninly they 
: ('('I moraJl 1'C'sponsiblc for 'nnyolle riding with them. An(l 

('VCIl if the car i~ allogethrr empty, the driver must feel 
.Jfsponsiblc for his own snfl'ty. 
::'. -1{ mnv 1)(' tl'l1e that rcpealinf!; the "gucst" law wOllld 
: i c~n higher insurnnce rntes in Iowa, bllt the incrensed 
- ," ~nlge might well be worth it. 

:::, : ncpealillg the law and mnking drivers legally respon· 
:. 'ihls {or their passengers may well be a very good ' idea: 
~n\4t it should he considered on the merits of fixing legal 

responsibility for the ~ake o( prOViding "damage" costs to 
pay doctor bill ' of injureu passengers or to pro jde a dcnth 
nl'n~fit for th snrvivors of n passmger killed ill an auto 

ash. 
)t is folly to thjnk the repeal of the "gllest rider" law 

would make drivers less carelcss. If the vcry threat of death 
haUlOt been able to do this ( and it hasn't ), nothing can. 

-Jon Van 

relati~ns 
TflE REASONS MAYBE COOD OR BAD, but the 

rt'~'1I1t is that the sale of surplus foods to Egypt has not been 
f>nnncd. 

House Democrats hacked President Johnson ~Iondny 
~tmd reversed all earlier action that would have prevented 

snell . RI~s. A Senate· ] rouse conference committee will take 
lip tho mntter now, hut since the Senate modified the 
originnl House ban to leave tile decision up to the Presi
dent, it is unlikely that the bnn will be reintroduced. 

President Johnson has objected to [lny such ban on 
t),C grounds that it would prev-ent him from being effec
tivl' in diplomatic dealings with the Middle East. Since 
altnlism has never heen a prevalent force in any govern· 
m(·I1t. this rationale is not slIrprising. ' . 

Realistically, howevN', the distinction mutt be n)ade 
• bctw('C'Jl 11 government and the people of a el'luntry, When 

we' IwlIr "Egypt," we think ' of Nas~er and tend to stop at 
,tltnt point. From another vicwpoint, nbny other peoples 
, a'y only tflink of tlw President WhCll tlwy Ilea l' tir e United 
.StMes mentioned. 

There are many anecdotes. perhaps trite becall~e of 
their Kimilarity, of instflllees when opinions concerning 
nations is changed bcc:Juse of a pcrson-to·person contact-, 
not ollscrvntion of n nation-to· nation encounter. 

, The point is perl laps idealistic, hilt importnnt. It would 
Il('rp to case tensions n grcat deal if we could remember 

• thil .,i'e wO\lld not be selling food to some strange structure 
: <;l\rl~ "Egypt," but to people. 
: - ~1'he c'xamplc is trivial; thc principle is not. 
, •. .. -Linda Weiner · . '" -- . 
:~ : :rlt.le-: · .... .. ,. ' 
• . ' 1, 

'Daily 10wan · .. ,.~ 
: Thf/ '~y lo;Jan " lllritten .nd edited by allden'8 arid i., ~o/Je'n6d bl, 
: II /ylflil.rpf 'we. illident t"~"l'e9 e~ctetl bll the str(tJ~t"otI!I , ,;d fal~ 
: (r,,~ ..... iIpIlfJinteti' b!1 ",. F V·f /dell' of thf' Un/cmlly. The Dllily lo,r,,!", 
01 ~h/lftltil,,,()I/r!l /f not all 'etp,eulon of .u of 1 admlliis/ration pollr,;y 0' 

• o/,I"/rm: In (III!! pttrl/cIIUJr. . 
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ClaCULATION, ~ . 
~ --'-------------------~ ""bit"'" Ill' Student l'ubll8ltlon', 
I Ille.. CQOImunleaUonl Cenler, Iowa 
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on~ campus 
sex behavior 
PALO ALTO. CaliC. (CPS) -

Contrary to popular opinion. sex· 
ual permissiveness has not swept 
the American college campus, a 
Stan Cord University researcher 
contonds. 

Mervin B. Freedman. assistant 
dean of undergraduate education 
and a t~search associate at the 
Jnsli 'ute for the Stucly o( fluman 
Pro\)lenis , based his conclusf:m 
011 a detailed study of an Eastern 
women 's collcge in which 49 stu· 
dents wff. intervie ved (Qr four 
years and several housand st.u· 
d~l'ts \"ere tesled. and on an his
torical .survey oC research on the 
sexual behavior o( women under· 
graduates. 

Amon'g his conclusions: 
• Three-fourths 01' more of 

Amel'lCi;l 's unmarried co il e g e 
women are virgins. 

P r. e mar ita I intf'l'course 
a'nong college women is u lIllly 
rcst ric ted to thcir future hus· 
bolnds. 

• Promiscuity is pro b a b I y 
confined to 11 very small percem· 
"ge of college w0!l1en - prObnbly 
the lowrl' proportion th3n high 
school lirls. 

"aka!) , Now Let's Put Tile Bite all Him!" 

By ART BUCHWAL~ someone in trouble. I see it as a Western 'Sunset 
BEVERL Y HtLLS, Calif. _ Not long "go I read Strip.' Ilf fact. we could have a (hlrd kooky fellow 

a book called "Only You. Dicit Daring. " by Merlo who takes care oC their horses. It really bas a lot 
Miller, which was an expose of the busi· ot promise, Let's get tOg~IIc.r · With th'e netwOrk 
ness, and the probtems of getting a people. I'm sure they'll go Cor it." 
television pilot made. I thought it WE GOT TOGETHIR. wilh the network people -
was an exaggeration until I got an at Jeast two of them - and I could see I grabbed 
idell fOr a television show myself them rrem Ithe Statt. They liked everything about 
and tried to get somebody inter. '. it. elGcepU tha t th y had one suggestion, 
ested. 1 " ,"Why, ~"\ the have to be peddJ~rs?" one of the 

My idea \Vas to do a show called E\Kec\ltiv~ : askedt l ., I . 
"Frontier Peddler" which was to "W\!U."ihs/tid ,l" I .tigured no ode.lrdd ever done a 
be a series based on the peddlers erie~ ilb~t peddlers berore and it would be die. 
who travelled through the West reren " i'l 
splling their wa res on horseback. .. " "PEOrI;E ,pO!'l'T care about ~dlers. Suppose 
My hero\ whom I wanted played by IBUCHWALD jwe .kept Ihe idea just as you have it, but instead of 
Edward G. Robinson. would have one thing gOing .! a pedglpJi w~ p1ake the hero a hir~ gun. We coul.! 
(01' him. get some~ody like Jim Garner or>fhuck Connors. 

Although his ctothes were grotesque and he looke" Now this guy sells his services to anyone who needs 
like a poor peddler. he was , in fact, a very Cast him , providing of course, they' re on the side of 
man wi. h a gun - he had to be to stay alive. Bur ' good. Every week he rides in lo anolher town and 
he had no reputation as a" rast gun because no one nas a problem which he resolves b~Core the show 
wanted to admit lhey could be taken by a peddler. is over." 

In the meantime. he goes through the series doing The other network execl\tiy~ said, "Hey, that's 
good to e.verybody, saving people's homes, making gl·eal. The guy 's not married..so he can get in· 
chicken soup for sick children, shoaling bad men volved with a girl in- each seqti~ftce." 
.and bringing joy and philosophy to the world. "Dut what abollt the peddler clotheS?" I asked. 

"Whllt do you mean. peddler clothes? The guy 
AS SOON AS I developed the idea, r immediately wears an ali.black cowboy suit. That's his trade. 

took it to my agent. who got terribly enthused. "It ·s mark ." 
gl·cat. 1 cOIn see Dick Van Dyke playing the pcd· After we tert the meeting, I said to my agent 
dler." that I didn't think too much of the idea. 

" [ was ',lin"lI1g more oC Edward G. Robinson." "FORTUNATELY," be said, "~e I})'lve two other 
"Edward O. Robinson ? You musl be crilzy. You , netWOrks, so if you don't like th~lidea we just go 

havc to have a young peddler, someone the audio to MOther network ." 

" 't is probable thal the inci· 
dcnce of nonvit'ginity among col· 
lege women has increasM . . . 
litlle since the 1930'~." he lidded. 
";rhe gl'cat change in sefual b~· 
hnvior and morQs ,since 1$00 has 
hecn in CrcedolJ1 of atliludc and 
in petting. . , . It mllY be. ~ow . 
ever. th3t the incldenc!! of pre· 
mari lnl . intercourse ha" fisen 
slowly .since 1930, particularly 
among engaged couples ... . 

WASHINGlJ'ON (CPS ) - Civil 
righls organ:zutions wi il soon be 
asking college students th\·ou~h · 
out the country to join in u 
challenge of the credentials of 
five Mississippi congressmen, 
which according to the MissisSippi 
Freedom Democratic Party were 
elpl'ted illegally last Novemb~r . 

b f th II S b 'tt "Yeah, I guess you're rl·ghl." I sal·d. ' We went I to another network a~ . explained the 
ence can identi fy wilh." 't 

o ore ~ ou;sc u comn'n ee idea. 1'hey loved it, but they had ~ Iy one minor 
01' Elections and prl i1eges In ''I'll set up an appointmepl wjth one 'of the major change:-

stUdios. " tlJrly July. "Instead oC two young peddlel'!P.~ why don't we 
Thd subcommittce will present Two days later we met with ,!.he head of one oC make them 'Frontier Lawyers' al\ have a father 

the studios. a I'eport to the Cull House of . and "sOn team who go around dM nding innocent 
Representa tives for a fina l vote. He loved the whole thing. "It's great and it's diC· peop\e. I sort of /lee E. G. Marshrll ;s the (ather." 

Frcedman said that "lew cn!· 
I ·~c stu1enls can propound with 
any conviction ethical arguments 
for sexual abstinence or continuo 
cnce. A('clll'''·jlP,l). lhey f ' ''' l(li,lI'> 
to condemn the beh3vior (If 
others. This does not mean, how· 
~vcr. tlrat the C('eling that under· 
lay thelie ronvirtions have dis· 
appearrd ," he said. 

It has the option of deciding Cerent. But why don't we have two young peddlers ..xlthitt \noment I decided to gi'1; I~ the television 
whether or not to hold pubtic inslead o( one, and they're always trying to gel business and' stick with the colurtlh. 

Basis of tho chailenge is Mis. 
sissippi's 1I1leged discn(l·anchise· 
ment of most of the state's 456 •• 
620 Negroes of voting agc - lIbout 
42 per cent o( the '.otal voting 

hearings on t_h_c_m_a_tt_e_r._~ ______ e_a_c_h_o_t_h_el_·'_s _g_ir_l_a_n_d __ ea_c_h_ w_e_e_k _t_h_eY_h_a._v_e_t_o_h_e_1 P~ ____ ..:.(O:.:I_I:;9.::6;:..:.Pu ,,".herS NQW8paper Syndlcale ' 

Letters to the Ed itor - . " " 

Among the 49 women students 
st lldied ' in depth, five limited 
their experience to kiSSing, 3S en· 
IJDgerl in petting and It experi. 
enced intercourse. cmlv thrf~ of 
th " lalt ,>r " roup were "uninhibit
ed" in their sexual behavior, en· 
~n<?inl( in intpreourse when they 
were not deeply involved emotion. 
ally with men. 

po.;.~:a~i:;; righls groups are spe· Pro'b e 5 Par I< I· n g' - / V~', I; e' t' n a m' cincally asking students to: 
• Form delegations to visit 

congressmen, boLh those who rep· • 
resent the college's districl and I j here in the-- Cirst place? ;\1any , .. ' •• • . . 

~:~e s~huO /ee~r~~e~~ ~~:ir i~~~~ ' Eoitorial ~:~i~I~~~gfit~~:~~~~~::si~J:y~~\~~_ Reader· ch,a lIer-ges YDI 
S 

lowns, to discuss the challenge . 
• Develop a campaign of let. . ' 0 dents) waste in them (CRI'S ) ", To the Editor: Vietnam will arc t the ecriciency 

ler.writing and petitions aimed at I misses pOint the large part of it is no doubt I should like to call to the at· oC the Viet Congo In (acl all of spent circling around downtown 
the congressmen. A national peti. Iowa City looidng COl' a parking tention of those persons who con- the evidence presented to the Sen· 
tion is currently being circulated. To the Editor: place! cern themselves with world peace ate Foreign Relations Committee 

'\Then asJ(cd how Ihey (elt abflut • R ' f 1 t . t th h h " h Lynne HI'ppler, A4 - and those who seem uncon· is eXllctly to the ,"'ontrary. 
th ~ ir ~"y. life. 110 ..... r cent of the mse un( S 0 suppaI' e All s.uoems w 0 live ted hr ' . f f .'~ MF~DP hit h . J08 N. I..,nl' ':rreet cerne - t e our;h section 0 It seems, then, tilat I·t I'S r"le· 
41' ~'\id t""y were content wi h the c al enge hroug con· privilege of operating a car while v A t' I t f th U't d N t' < 

t th bl' t d .. I dd r IC e wo 0 e nr e a Ions vant to ask w"" Americans are sl Mt\~ ql'O. cer S Or 0 er pu IC .presenta· a s u ent, p ease a another Ch t 'I' . h' h I ar er. I dying in Vietn ..... '.':' I't seems (al'r 
e t t· t k Th' . " t . I b t It reads: "All members shall to ask also wh" Vietnamese are While there was some tendency tlons w IC would a low MFDP amou:!t 10 your University bill. Reprtent at .. 

for those who had f('sh-icted Ih .; r I' presen a Ives 0 spea . IS 15 no any nomll1a sum; u T 
$100 t I h relrain in theil' in ternational r~· dying,' it seems at least p"udent 

acfivity', to kissinlZ 01' liqht petting • Solicit financial sup p 0 r t , say a semes er, pus anot ~ r • 
$25 f k· . '1 lations from the tbreat or use o( to ask why we are suppor ing a 

to he dissalisCied, tlt"y wpre through mass mailings and street or so or par 109 prrvi eges (an editoriat from the 
ltnanimous in assl'rting they corner drives. on campus." This intelligent sug· Burlington Hawk.Eye, (olce aga inst the territorial integ· dictatqrsh.\il to ~ ttyli ot some 
could riot or would not sel'k out gestion to cope with the problem as reprinted in the rity or political independence of hundreds of nillllons "at aoUars 

• Contact local news media f h "I • . ·t· '1 any state. 01' in any other mlll1- each ye·ar. sexual ercounters as such, Frepd. 0 ow owa s umverSlles WI I Davenport Times·Democrat) 
man s~ i(\ . "Sexual gratification fl~:ms~~~~~~/eY~:~dtse:sf :~cPhpoarst'1 operate" i the brainchild of an In the current concern over ner inconsistent wi .h tha purpo es The administration answers 
. ... CO"I(j emerl'e only in the clln. " e d ito I' in I fl'om the Burlington how Iowa's un iversities will of the United NaUuns.· ' (hat we would lose (ace tn ~ia 

't' mlOls'ers, politicians and the H It seems that cons\'de'"I'ng the text of a relationship of some ~ awk·Eye which WllS reprinted in get the cash to operate. here's . , ' if we were to change our course heads of civic groups. th D T' D very I'ecent attacks made by our seriou~ness with a man. e avenport Imes· emocra!. a small suggestion which may of action is depressing and mean· 
"AMONG THE students who On the oper.:'lg day of the 89th Ampie justification for this ease two problems. ~~rt:~~~~na~~~het~ni~~t~~~ ,e~! ingless : we have no prestige lert 

had en !(~ !!ed in intercourse. the Congress. a move to formally panacea was that of course it One course administrators in Asia because of our shocking 
predominant attitude was one of chullenge the right oC the Missis· wouidn't "prove any burden to the have been forced into is regu. signature on the U.N. charter course of action in South Vietnam. 
enjoyment and satisfaction." he sippi representatives to be sworn studenls w 0 r kin g their way lar increases in student fees means little i nd~ed. I think it oniy Further, what do prestige and 
said, "This was particularly true in until action on the statutory through college." and tuition. This can't go on basic that the American people face have to do with the United 
of those young women whose sex. challenge has been completed was I don't know how the editors of forever, and already is making are entitled to know what is being States doing what is right? Notb· 

1 attempted The Hous defe t d done in their name in. Southeast ' 
ua partners were men with whom . e a e the Burlington Hawk.Eye define higher education more a mat· 109 
tbey shared a close emo.tional reo the move by a 276-149 vote. "burden, " but I tend to agree tel' oC a satisfactory bank bal. Asia. They are entitled to know Cal) anyone deny that there 
lationship." Civil rights leaders had not ex. with Webster who describes "bur. anc!! than of brains. why their government has com· Ilxists!ln imperative for we, as 
"Un~~ying many oC the ex. pected the effort to succeed, and den " as something that is "a very But why not add one more pietely junked the 1954 Geneva students (and c.ertainly for all 
If' - ... . (f . . f agreement and what has been i . p ana 19I!S seet1'\s to LIe an un,ex· s~lId a lengthy procedure still lay heavy load; whatever is hard to ee - or the privilege 0 opel" substituted (or it as the basis our Amer <;ans' to inqUire publicly 
pre~l~ 'Of ,caution or hi' ahead. The five congressmen bear." If paying an additional ating a car while a student? policy there. and intensely into the crucial 
h.ibitiO ~ .. IW! s¥i . .'·'~e explana· , Itave aJready been charged .with $L25 close on the heels oC a tui· Not any nominal sum, but say If the people do not demand question of p~e& or wllr (or 
tlOns s~med. to be but ' .1lega£lons of illegal proce~ure . tion raise isn't h'ard lo bear. I'd ~loo a semestel', plus another. . I South Vietna nd Cor the 

I ague . . }!c.~ ~iftst~l~ ' ~f ;Ijal!~ aftilt' seyeral mOI\\hs ) of like to know what is? $25 or so (or parking rights on ,,'lei receIve such an explanallon, World? 
P AIl " ,"; .. .- . "''''A "nmple~y. , ""-tl ~ l<>.aa U" " ..... qcr·b~~ h ' II f N . I thO k thO d'lo" I . ht campus '! . tlt ey could very well wake up 1 . ~~,".,.~1 ... ,. ~ ... . "",,: ~ ~Ir' '<:""P.' ""~.'" I ,,~ ~x:~ an~es 0 0. . tn IS e I ria mig some morning to find that our As a "!lemaOf the Young 

lI1ents~£ we~ dImly . C;OJ;hPl'.el . stllll~lW~nd cplleclJO)1 qf evi· have hi t t~<; pro~lem rIght ori th'~ This will not prove any bur "Great Society" has dissolvl!d in ' P<;mocrl1tl.e Clu of Iowa, I let 
bendt!q;~ ::'~ ..., ~.' ,I" •. 'j, I ence ~t~i. ~attet" ~il1 ,§r ~Ia~cd head. (whIch 'isn't that difficult den to the students working an Asian war I thiS questIOn st d as a Cormal 

'" .' :'11 ' • ,'.j,> , . r .,. --~+- theil' way through col/ege. And The only a~swer so far rolated , invitatior , no, an urgent appeal 
...aj",,";.tJjo'h~!P;f I tpl AL '0 A I ~ y 8 iJ l LET I N 1 ) ~tu~~: ~e i~l~t ~~~ TO~r~h~h:rc:. to the public c.oncerning oUr ac- , Cor the l~al cl?1~ ~~t on what 

U . -. ;C I d ~ something like this : . .. because fuse open dialo ue on this sub· 
"1 . ,,; ' • t . ~ J • : I) ternity house dl'ivers. tions in Vietnam and Laos rultS must be lIs res Slblhty. To reo 

:'.' ' nlverslty' a en ar . ~ rr casual visits to Iowa City we (the Stale Department) believe ject, so relevant to world ~ac. e, ·!·r. . ~ IJ and Ames prove anything, 16 b t d th 
· .:"t·.~A' i\'l. such a car privilege fee should that certain parties (namcly the IV,OU e 0 ~ny every prln· 

• ~v bring enough loot to endow illusive Communists) have vio- clples upo,n which the Democratic 
'. ~ three or Caul' chairs of philo. lated the agreements, our air Party relies. 

W~sday, Fobruary 10 Men4ay, Fobruary 15 8 p.m. - Union Board 20th Cen· sophy or oC physical education . raid~, as retaliation . are iu5tified. It Is stil l not too late (or an ap-
9 a :~:~- Brigadoon tickets 6:30 p.m. - GI'eek Week B:ln· ~ury Film: "Battle ' Cor NOI'way" And the system might have Such an explanat ion amounts to peal to President Johnson to lead 

availallll!-- Union Ticket Desk. quet ~ Main kouhge, Union. \ - Shambaugh AuditOl'ium. lhe equally salObrious effect of no more than an admission that 118 ofC of this precarious brink, To 
8 p.ni', - University Lecturp. Wednesday, Feillruary 17 CONFERENC!S reducing the number of cars the United Stales is resorting to be adamant in the face of this 

Series :'!·br. Arthur Schlesinger. 8 p.m. _ Bl'igadoon _ . Univer. ",bruuy 12·13 students drive. and the hours jungle lalY ralher than the rule challenge is to b dllngerously 
iJr., ~talfri America:' Danger or sity Theatre. Collegiat.! Council for the Unit. they waste in them, in their or JaW in S. E. Asia . proxlmale to a reat. stoll! of W3r. 
Destiny' - Main Lounge, Union. 8 p.m. _ Iowa String Qilartet ed Nations, Model U.N .• Old Cap. pursuit of knowledge. There is 00 reason to believe Kirk Sttph~n. A~ 

TItytosday, F,bruery 11 Conccrt _ Macbride Aud . itol Senate Clramber, 8 p.m. both that putting pressure orr North 214 N. Caplfo' lStrHt S:30!sn. - Iowa Engineering days. • 
Colloq din : George Lianis, Pur· Thursday, February 11 F,brllary "·17 U" B II d 
due U iversity. "Mechanics and 8 p.m. - Brigadoon - Univer· 20th Annual Business Careers n I ve rs I ty U et I- n Boa r 
Ther nami"s 01 Rheologl·cal. sity Theatre. t .. 8 H" S i Conference, Old Capi 01 Senate 

. ,Equal' of State" - Engineer· p.m. - umamtres Of ety lind HOllse. Chambers, and Sham. 
ing ' g 8-107. L e c t u I' e: Prof. Harry' Oster, b I A d h bo ' 

"T d S t C F Ik ~ , aug I II. Lune eon th t1ays~ 
8 pi _ SUI SymDhonv Or. I'a e ecre s 0 a 0 \lSIC nO(lI1, M&in Lounge, Uuion. Speak. 

ehesfi tlcert - MaID LOunge, Collector" - Senate Oham er, er Feb. 16. Leonard Silk;- senior 
Union. Old Capito!. , edito , "Busj~ess W~." Speaker 

8 p . . , • Cinema J6 Film : "Don 8 p .. m. - Greek Week,' Concert Feb, 17. Murray Joslin. vice pres. 
Quixo i, ·1 Chemistry AmI. - UllIon. . . ident. Commonwealth Edison of 

., 014 Fobrll~r n I:. Friday, .Ft-.rlf#l)' 19 Chicago. 
1 _ - 'Fenciilil ~l!tIPi ' y. ,.,D ir,~ '--: Br_ad60n .... Univer· F,brulry ".1' " 

~tate, . Wisconsin. 51ty Theatle. Medical Postgraduate COnfe .... 
8 p.m. _ L~ture: "Economic 8 p.m. - Dorothea Brown, sop· ence: Refresher Course for the 

Policy fOI: America and the Free ral1O. and Robert. Eckert, tenor, Genera l Practitioner - Medical 
World," Rep. Henry S. Reuss _ Concert - Macbl'lde Aud. Amphitheatre. 
Shambaugh Aud. 8. p.m. - Greek Week DlInce - Fobruary 19.21 

8 p.m, - An Evening with Mal· Union. Iowa Association of Letter Car· 
colm Boyd _ Old Gold Room, Saturday, Fobru~ry 20 .. riel'S - Union . 
Sunpor~h _ Union. 4:30 p,m. - Wrestling : MIChl- F,bruary 2. 

Saturday, F.br ... " 13 gan. Spring Management Institute -
1 p.m. _ Fencing: Air Force 7:30 p.m. - Basketball: Pur· Union. 

Academy. Kansas, Michigan due. . , 
State, Wisconsin. .8 p.m. - Brlgadoon - UllIver· 

1:30 p.m. _ Wrestling, North- 811y Theatre. 
-estel'll. Sunday, ~'bruary 21 

3:30 'p.m. _ Wrestling: North- 7 p,m. - UOIon Board MO,~ie: 
western "Adventures of a Young Man -

6:30 p.m. - Triangle Club and Macbride Auditorium. 
University Club Party. DInner Monay, F,bruary 22 
Dancf' - Union. Triangle Club. ' 8 p.m. - Bril(lIdoon - Univer· 
. SliI'MIey, fltbruory 14 lIity Theatre. ' 

2:30 p.m. - Iowa MoumlllJlllel'l "Ethics and Psy.chiatry" - Dr. 
. 1f ..... _~ .,' ......... 10 Land's Thoma~ Szaszi - Shambau"h 

End" ~.~hric1e Alld. AudHol'lum. Q 

7 D m. - t1nion Board Movi!': TUlldIlY, Fobruary 23 
"lI~~t of Enpmif's" - Mllchride 8 p.m. - Brigadoon - Univcr· 
Alld . sity Thea :re. 

Fobruary 22-24 
Insurance School J - Iowa Cen. 

ter. 
P,ltru,ry 26-27 

Department of Speech and Dra
malic Art Forensic Conference -
SchaefCer Hall. 

IXHtBITS 
Through F,e~. 7 - "The Painter ' 

lind the Phbtograph" - Gallery. 
Art Bid,. 
1 Feb. 1·1<4 - University Library: 
"F(1culty Publications (A·Kl. " 

Feb. 15-28 - University Li. 
brary : "Faculty Publication (I.
ZI" 

UnrYII',lty lull.tln .oarll .aotleo. lIIuat __ NCOIvN .. 'f"e IM/ly ..... 
oHIe., lloom 20' Communlcallon. C.nt.r, IIY IIOon af 1M ... , .. fore 
publication. 1 h.y m"lt be ty,.11 .1111 .I, ... iI by Ii" 11M .. , Or IIfflc., ., tire 
o,..nll."on beln. publlcl.ell. "ur., loclll functlonl Ire net .lIlllIle for 

• tltl. _len. - • 
"H .D. GEllMAN: The special Ph.D. -Jay'. Co·edu~atlona l Badminton Iud Squ.rt! 

r.erman examInation will be !lIven 0 11 Dancln,. 
Thlll'8daYl.. 1H Feb,'uary, from 1:00·4:00 WOMEN'S SWIMMING. The ... Im· 
l1 .m. In Hoom 306 University Hull. mine pool 1(1 the Women's 'G 01 will 
This exafn Is Cor Ihose student$ who be open for l'tlcrullonill sWimming 
have .made prlOl' arrangements lo Mond»y IhrouCh Prluey . :15·5: U p.m. 
prepare tbe '1101·11 privately. Bring ThIs prolram I. open to \Vomen who 
books anti articles and ll) cards to al'p students. facull,)'. It'fl 9'- faculty 
llle e~am . AU It;ose sludent~ prannlng wI~e.. q} 
10 lake tht! exam must re, l,ler prlal' 
10 18 Februar)'. Room 103 SchacUcr INTERVIEWS: SeniOrs Ind ,,,du-
Hdll. ale sludents who would like 10 have 

"THE "H D. FRENCH examination 
will be held rro", 7:30 lo 0:30 [I.m ., 
Mond.y, Fob, 22, In room 321A 
Sclllcffer 11111. 51,n up OU the bul· 
letln l;IoOl'd Ollhldc room 305 Schlle/· 
rer Hall. anlt' !trln, I.D. '.!a l'd to 
Ure eXlmin~tlon." 

."nDID READING classes arc 
scheduled \0 bc,ln Wednesday, Feb. 
10, In room 38 OAT. FOllr eh olces ot 
eellon8 are available: 12:30. 1:30, 2:30. 

3::10. Each meets tour days a week 
IMo ndMY throu,h Thursday, (or Ilx 
weeks, Clo$lc, will (ermln.te March 
!:I. Interested parties may enroll at 
the Rhelorlc lable .t ,eglstrallon or, 
RII \>sequcnt to that time, out81de room 
35A OAT. Vacancl". will be limited. 
'-01' further Informallon, call Ihe 
Reodln. Laborllory, x·206B. ' --_. 

lOW ... MIMORIA~ UNION HOURI: 
Building - 6 a Ill .· tt p .m , Sunday 
throllgh ThuI'sdaYi 6 •. m .. mldn'lIht. 
FridAY and SaIUl'oIY: Gold Feulher 
r(I'om - 7 A m " 10 : 4~\ Su nday lh"ourrh 
" lUI'~dM .V; 7 • m.·1 :45, FI'I(Juv alill 
R~'''rl1.v : clr.t.rl~ - 11 : ~O·t' "m, 
",:40 p,m, Monday·Frlday; 1l:30'1 

Job Intel 'vlews with bu.lneu, In· 
dustry or .oyornment ro crulter~ vi . 
III nit the clmpus durina' th~ sprln, 
IIf!meSler mllst hive their re.ratn· 
tlons completed In Ihe BlI s lne~~ and 
I"du81 rl.1 Placemenl orlleel t02 Old 
Dental Bullqlnll. Immedla'e y. Inter
views wJll berrn fl'cbrulI'y 8 and will 
continue l/lrough 1II1I1·Aprll. 

• 
COM"LAIHTI. Stu4ent. wt.hln, to 

rUe Unl"".I., -"~I1" tIlt ." plell UP ,lI.lr Inml • • t til. Tnfonna. 
tlon Delk ot the Unloo Ind tUfD 
1II ............... t ~uto Of· 
II .. 

GVMNAIIUM! Op'ln hour for bad. 
mlnton on Wcdne~dRY aM Friday 
Ifternoon 4:30 to &:30, Open to III 
women . Inden" ~"(I rarullV wnm.n 
nnd wives. Equipment (nrnlohed, 
Oben l/ou~c ,,1111 b4' held .t the Worn. 
ell's Gymna hIm ov~ry Saturday I'let. 
noon wh~11 Ihe UlllverRlry I. In Ae • 
slon. All Unl\ltt'slty 'Iculty. ~ lllfr.nd 
sludentH al'e In,,[ted. "q~~, J", 
clurle: 1:30·2:30- Womel\ rlli I 1Ifl!" 
staff anti tlcult wl~. ~n 
~fl,t>; admittance b.v 1.0, CII'd 'l J :30. 
2:,10- VoJleyhall tor . tlldent - rOo 
edurntlonal 1:3 0·~ :30 - VOlltvba n for 
faculty, Ita(f Illd wlvell 2:30-4:30 _ 

F.ll~~,t~~~~':!l\" ~9.1f~~" 
Ea ·t f(eiir~1iii ';:,;jri ;'1'Wi:,; 

lut addl'ehll arid record any .c.clem 
, 1011ortnllWnl neceual'>' to brlnM t~ 

· e r.d~ nll.l. up.t.. .r tile eeCllad 
l,emeBier. • 

, ""UNTI COO"IIlATIVI 'An· 
IITTINO LIAGUI. ThoU Int.""" '41 
In membershIp call !\Ira, CII ...... 
118wlre" e·6CU. Tho .. ' deslrtn. ' fill· 

' Ie ... c.1I ,.Ira. Ald",n Kendall, ~e!lU, - . 
UNIV.RlltV , ""RAIlY NOU~ 

MaIn J.lbr.r~ houra - MOndA)l .~ 
day, 7:3g .,II .m .. t I.m.; S,turda),. I 
' .m,·tO P.III .1 I\Inda)ll l :ao~.III" 2' , ·1 
~8k Hourt .... Monday· lIUW'~" 
. .m.-IO. p,,,, ' / trlda'l.,satu .y, · 1 .~.m .a p,m'b SundlY, p,m.·' ".111., "'" 
"I've eak - re'lIlar ... 11 hOIl", 
plus Friday, Saturday lind sundt,t. 
o ... n "j. p.lII . 1110, o.,lrtnltll
Ubrerl" will POlt their own hoft 

YWCA 'A.nl~;: .. aY'" 
CaU YWCA of',", IIW"'" 
'or 1II".,Httia. • .1 ,, '--- I 
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By MALIN SWOfE 
Staff Writer 

Virgil M. Hancher, president emeritus of tho University 
of Iowa, onee said "work, play, worship aud friendship are 

1 ihgredients of a good life - see that each day has its reason
able, and honest quota of each." 

.j . The Iowa) MemorIal Vnion has grown up under such a phil9-
8~y, Created in comn!emoraUon of those alumni who served this 
country in war, the Union serves tbe Univ.ersity as a center of 

" ed~atlon, culture and fellows~ip. ' J 

'Expresso · Priesr 
Sets Iowa City, 
Visit Thursday 

A Chrisitan evangelist. identified 
with cultural and racial unity, will 
visit Iowa City this week to present 
a program, and go "pubbing." 

The Rev. Malcolm Boyd, labeled 
"the expresso priest" by ltIe New 
York Times because of his unique 
approach to Chrisitan evangelism. 
wiu hold an open house · Thursday 
at 2:30 p.m., and go "pubbing" 
that night. He will present a pro
gram in Old Gold Room of Memo
rial Union Friday at 8 p.m: 

The Rev. Mr. Boyd, in addition 
to , being an Episcopal prle,t, I~ a 
playwright, movie critic a\ld (ree
dom riderl The Association I)C Oam
pus Ministers will sponsor "Is luwa 

II. ,i l)' • I Il. ) I', 

, P 11 I', 1\ 

), I" It was lIancher who, while a Unive)'~ity student In 19J9, con
ceived the ' idea oC a student union and whd nurtured it through its 
'inlanc¥:' ( '. . 

City visit. . .,,: 

Er:l9in~~riri~r Gr~ctuat'e 
New Corporatio~ Head ,. ,I ,\O.fJ f .f. " 
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, 1T VfAS TO BE a place "where the 'habit of true ' gentlemenli
ness will impress itself upon our student life and upon the' state." 
. It wasn't long, however, before the University became aware of 

I t~e limitations pf such a Union. And in 1919, Virgil M. Hancher, then 
president of the senior class, wrote an editorial in the Hawkeye 
in which he said . . . "there is at present no medium for unifying 
the student body. We ~ave no Iowa Union." 

After four years of planning and fund raising, a contract Cor the 
Union's first unit was signed Sept. 29 , 1924. By November, old build
ings on the site were being raz~d, and construction began. 

The first unit was completed in December, 1926, and Cormally 
dedicated and presented to the Univcrsity Feb. 6. The Union was 
ipstantty popular. 
J Students and faculty alike were served meals at the Union. 
Banquets, prOmS, balls and leas highlil{hted the firsl-year activities. 

. • THE SECOND UNIT was completed in April, 1927, <lnd dedicated 
March .7. The Union dedication ceremonies coincided wilh the 18th 
Ilnniversary of the founding oC the University. 
, The student activities p'-ogram was inaugurated the same year 
with the creation of the Student Union Board. The Boatd was com- . 
posed of 11 men, elected from the 'Various colleges. '., 

Durin, its infancy, the Board [unctidned mainl)' as an arm 
, or the Uplon director "to help him run things smoothly and to fulfill 

the students' needs. ,. In 1930 the Unfon Board was created. ' I.' 

Immediately following Worid War 11, the University turne~ its 
~OUght8 tO,ward construction of [our new units of the Union. In 1950, 
the iowa Board of Regents approved a $6 boost itl student fees 
to finance Union additiohs. ' 

WITH THE COMPLETION of the third unit ill April, 1955, recrea
tion facilities were provided which made the Union the center of 
campus activities. 

In 1959, the Board of Regents authorized the University to begin 
'. construction on three more units of the Union. These units consisted 

basically of a food service area, a 112 guest room and full. con
ference facilities, plus the addition oC facilities for student activity 

. use. 
,The Iowa Hotel, Motel and Restaurant Association together with 

~bllle local restaurants and motels, brought on action to enjoin the 
ltegents fr.om building the proposed new units . 

THE ATTACK WAS made on the grounds that the construction 
would violate the Iowa Constitution in lWO respecls : ( J ) it was a 
state indebtedness and exceeded the state's debt limit and (2) it 
engaged in competition with private enterprise. 

The cost of the three units was estimated to be $4.5 million, which 
exceeded the state limit for bonded indebtedness. The University had 
tbe financing arranged through insurance companies, amortized 

, . 
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" flOWERS 
I 

127 South Dubuque , . Ph.pne 338·1622 

~", I" Ne~,and ,Old Student~ :;. ,;" ~~ 
are ~Iways Welcome 

, at 

. New Process 
Laundry ond Dry CI.an.,. 

313 S. Dubuque 337-'''' 

"Iowa City's Complete Laundry" 

1955 Dedication 
Th. lat. SUI Presid.nt Virgil M, Hanch.r participated in c.r.
monies d.dicating the 1955. Iddition to the Union during the Spring 
of that y.ar_ With Hancher are Benjamin F_ Swisher, I.ft, at that 
tim. presid.nt of tho Union Board of Trust"s, and Roy E. Stov.ns, 
th.n pr.sid.?t of the Iowa Stat. Board of Education_ 

over a SO·year period, secured by a pledge of student fee assess
mcnts, and profits from opcrating the building. 

University attorneys m;gued the "special fund" theory : that 
since operating profits and student fees were all that were pledged, 

A University graduate ~s been 
appointed president of the Hurd 
Lock Division of Avis Industrial 
Corp., Greenville, Tenn. ' 

The graduate, Leo W. Ladehof(, 
received a B.S. degree in industrial 
'Ilanagement and engineering from 
he University. He was vice presi

dent and general manager of the 
Keystone ManufactUring Co., War
ren , Mich ., before being appointed 
to the new post. 

the indebtedness did not involve the general credit of the state and Panhellen,·c Plans 
did not apply to the state debt limit. 

The I~wa District Court ruled In favor of the University, holding Information Meet 
that the Constitutional debt Iimil was not affected. The Dislrlc 
Court also held that "any competition with privale enterp,rise was For Spril,19 Ru.sh 
vcry s~all qd entirely illcidentl\l ," ~. 

FOLLOWING THE court action, the University resumed its plans An information meeting fq~ 
for cOl1structing lile new Union facilities. The additions are 'scheduled pring I sorority rushees will be 
fOt" compl"tion this spring .at a cost of $4.5 million. ' , , held by IPanhellenic at Io. a.m.' Feb . 

T ,. 20 in 121A Schaerler Hat\' · • , 
Construction is now on schedule and will be 'c9mpleted by JunEl/ ' The meeting will be required for 

according to Loren V. Hickerson, Union )director. ': all girls particlpatin~ in rush, 
"When the addition is completed." Kotlner said , "the University scheduled for Feb. 27-March 2. 

will have the third largest Union in the nalion. It wili also be the This will be the hlst rush session 
finest oC any now in existence." (or girls interested in , sorol'ity 

membership this school y~ar. 
The Union addition has 112 gutsl I'ooms, a conference center. To be eligible for rUShing and 

private dining rooms, a ballroom, cafeteria, recreation area , and pledging, women mUllt , have a 
craft shops. minimum grade average qf 2.2 in 

THE GUEST ROOMS will be available to students, parents, guests , college work completed_ Incoming 
alumni, conference delegates, or anyone wi th a "legitimate connec- frl'Shmen must have ~jlel1 in the 
tion" with the University, Kottner said. upper half of their high school 

The largest room in the new addition is thc ballroom, located graduating class with a 2,5 or high-
on the second floor above the new lounge. H has a capacity of 1,000 er Each student also mus~ be offi. 
for a dance. 800 for a concert and 600 fol' a banquet. ciaily registered for rush with the 

Panhellenic Office , 111 Un iversity 
Hall . Elimination Sunday- Ru h counselors will be : Janet 
Bright. A4, West Des Moines ; 
Jackie DeLaat, ,A4 , Downer's 
Grove, 111. ; and Ann Trill)ble., A4. 
Princeton, Ill. 19 Are Nominated 

To Be I F(: Queen 
$10,000 Fire DestrOys 
Farm in Northwest Iowa 

STORM LAKE (A'I ...!.! K fire at 
the Buena Vista County farm 
Tuesday caused an esti1j\aled $LO., 
000 damage. 

Nineteen coeds have been nom
inated by campus fraternities for 
this year's Inter-Fraternity Coun
cil UFC) queen. Finalists ar~ to 
be announced Feb. 15. 

They will be chosen Sunday by a 
vote of the presidents of the 19 
fraternities at the Queen's Tea, to 
be held Cor the candidates by the 
Greek Week Committee. Fraternity 
membel's will vote on the five final
isls either at the concert given by 
the Chad Mitcheli Trio Feb. 18, or 
at the Greek Week Dance Feb. 19. 
The queen will be announced at the 
dance. 

Nominees Cor queen and sponsoring 
fraternities are : Acacia - Lynette 
SchmIdt (Kappa Alpha Theta). Mount 
Prospect, Ill.; Alpha Epsilon PI - Mar· 
llyn Heady (Kappa Alpha Theta), 
Ames; Alpha Tau Omega - Susan 
Showers (Kappa Kappa Cammal, Kirk
wood. Mo.; Beta Thela Pl - Ann Chad
wick (Gamma Phi Beta), "ark Ridge. 
Ill.' Della Chi - Jean Fee (PI Beta 
Ph/' Denison: Delta Tau Delta - Kit
tle kUSh ncr (SI~ma Delta Tau), Shlll
donj Della UpsU'on - Carolyn Lozier 
(Kappa KarPa' Gamma), Des MoInes; 
Lambda Ch Alph. - Alice Long (GaJ;ll
m~ I Phi Betal, Des Plalpes, Ul.; .and 
Pili 'Belta Thela - DI.ne Jordan (PI 
Bet. PhI)1 PalanUne, III. . 

Plhl Eps 1011 PI - ?allr, Miller (Sigma 
Delta! Tau), 'RoICkaway, !'I .Y.; Phi aarn· 
ma Della - Linda Buresh (PI Bela 
Phi), Mt. Vernon; Pbl Kappa Psi -
Sue Everroad, Marlon; PhI Kappa Sig
ma - Jan Reimers (Kappa AJpha 
Theta), Spencer; PI Kappa Alpha -
DIane Dunn t(Alpha Gamma Delta). 1 
Davenport· 5 gma Alpha Epsilon -
Carolyn Smith (Delta Della Delta). 
Sio,,)( Falls. S.D.; Sigma Chi - Joanne 
Rohwedder (Kappa Kappa Gamme), 
Davenport; Sigma Nu - Kay Kalma 
(Chi Omelia) , Newton; SIgma Phi Ep
silon - Ellen Erickson \Gamma Phi 
Beta), Kanawha: and S gma PI -
Shat'on Cortlmlglla (PI Beta PhI), 
Cora lville. 

Candidates also have been an
nounced for the Junior Inter-Fra
ternity Council queen. 

They are: Acacia - Emily Boden 
(Kappa Alpha Theta), Sioux City' Al
pha Epsilon PI - VIcki Zeiger (Sigma 
Della Tau), Waterloo; Alpha Tau 
Omega - Barbara Funke (Alpha PhI). 
Iowa City; Beta Thela PI - Jean Van
derploeg (Kappa Alpha Theta). ot· 
tumwa; Delta Chi - Jane Hendrlk,on 
(Kappa Kappa Cammal, Ames: Delta 
Tau DeUa - Mary Carmody (Gamma 
Phi Beta)l_ Davenport; Delta Upsilon 

.\ - Karen norsl (DeUa Gamma), Davep
port; and Lambda Chi Alpha - Lyn,n 
Iverson (Gamma Phi Betal, Clinton. 

Phi Delta Theta - Ca"ol McCollum 
(Pl. Beta Phi), Des Moines; Phi Epsllon 

'\' I" ~ ' 
PI - Linda Jeffare ys (pI Be Is PhI), 
51. LouIs, Mo.; Phi Camma Delta -
Lor i Weir (PI Beta Phil, Davenporl; 
Phi Kappa PsI - Barb Henderson 
(Delta Gamma), Ramsey, N.J .; Phi Kap· 
pa Sigma - Barb Peterson (Alpha 
Delta PI), Somers; PI Kappa Alpha -
Stephanle Guiney (Delta Della Delta), 
Des Moines; Sigma Alpha Epsilon -
Cynde Coggeshall (PI Beta PhI) , Des 
Moines; Slgma Chi - Elizabeth Brock 
(Chi Omegal, Grinnell: Sigma Nil -
Kristine Rander80n IPI Beta Phi ), 
Highland Park, m.; SIgma PhI EpsUon 
- Julie KneeJand (Gamma Phi Beta)j 
Betlendorf; and SlJrma PI - Chery 
Llnton (Camma PhT Bela ), Deerfield, 
01. 

Five finalists will be chosen by 
the fraternity plcdge class presi
dents at the Queen 's Tea Sunday . 
The Junior lFC queen will be an
nounced at the Astronaut Dance. 

The blaze destroyed a corn crib, 
5,000 bushels oC corn and some 
oats, and a tractor and ·wagon. 

Faulty wiring atop the ~rib was 
believed responsible, ' 

Firemen from Storm Lc\ke, Alta 
and Truesdale fought thll~ fire for 
two hours. Thc loss was cd ered by 
insurance. 

AMERICAN FIELD SE~VICE 
The American Field ~ryiee will 

meet at 7 tonight in ' trie House 
Chambers of OldtCapitol. Members 
and interested students may a'
tend. 

Traub 1}resents for your approval still anotller 
modem classio In their new Orange Blossom d;~
mOlld series. Stop in today alld see tI,ls and marly" , 
otlwr lovely diamonds by Traub, We will b81 
happy to show and help you in the selection ,of' 
this very important purc1lase. 

from 
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niversity S~mphony 
To Perform TIl.ursd9:V: 

The University Symphony lbe "Invisible Answer" is under· 
Orche~ira , conducted by taken by the nutes. • 

Schumann composed "Con
Prof. James Dixon, will pre- certo for Violoncello" in 11150 
sent its fourth concert of shortly after arriving in 1>u.sllel
the year 8 p .m. Thursday in dorf, Germany, to became t.ht 

city's orchestra conductor. He 
the nion. Dorothea Brown, wrote the entire score in. .about 
soprano, and Joel _Kro~nick, !O da_ys. Krosni~~ is t~ $olo~t 
cellist members of tbe • m thiS composltloo, w~~n 10 

. • , . • three movqncnts. "nlcht zu 
mu lC fae Ity 1"111 1w s410- J schn.aIJI" ':lan8 IJ)" f .1Id. "sehr 
its. . ,. , "Ill! ~ ltiil&a!u ) ~ ~ •• 

, . .. Following intermission~e Or-
The prq~ram , lDclu~es "The chestrlll Wiil l (:J"eseql. Mahler's 

Unanswered Que s t lon, . by "Sym~/Iony No. 4 wi\h , Miss 
C~arlcs , rv~ : "Conce,~to I tn A Brown as soloist. Thl,:, sym
m}llor for V,olonceU~, b~ . ,Ro- ." phony, ifirst presented in'1901, IJ 
bert ~humann; and Symphony performed in four mavement.8~' 
No.4 hy Gustav Mahler. The first de~icts the la~IlaSlapo 

"The Unanswered Question," of Vleqna. The second. was in
composed before 1006,' puts a fluenl!ed by llhe self pdr\rait by 
philosophical question to music. Arnold Bocklin in ""bleh Death· 
The strings play very quietly fiddles into the palnteD'S' earl 
throughout the entire piece ; The third movement d41picts 
they represent "The Silences of heavenly bliss, and the fourttl 
the Druids," who know, hear, is a song for soprano and or
and see nothing. The trumpet chestra, taken from an old ~er
poses the ""erennial Question man folksong, "Das himmll. h~ 
of Existence," and the hunt for Leben ," "The Heavenly"'Life. " 

." 

Campus YRs To Attend 
Reception for Romney 

' I 

" 

Approximately 50 members of the 
U of I Young Republicans will a~
tend a reception in Des Moines lo~ 
day in honor oC Michigan' Gov_ 
George 1lllmney's Visit to low~ . 

The reception wUl be held in 
connection with the annual Repub
lican Lincol" Day Dinner al the 
Veterans Memorial Auditorium in 
Des Mo·ines.' 

It will take place at the Hotel' 
Savery from 4 to 5 p.m. The U of 
I Young Republicans will be the 
only college group in attendance. 

The invitation was issued at Rom
ney 's personaJ request since he was 
unable to accept an invitation from 
the Young Republicans to appear 
in Iowa City. 

Iowa Republicans Sen . Jack Mil
ler. Sen. Bourke B. Hickeniooper 
and Rep. H. R Gro s will join 

Romney on the prog.ram' 
Miller, will inlrod\,l/:;~ I ~omne.yl at 

the $2s-a-plate dinner and ,ijicit!l1)
loope~ will be on the' speA¥er! list 
along with E. A. Jlayes, Jpw.a GOP 
finance chairman , a"d .R~public n 
State Chairman Robert D./Ray. 

Young Republicans wHo wi h to 
a,tt~d t~e re~ption I h~ulp oon
tact , Al Frenkel at :q-2681. ) Lyle 
Krewson al 338-3261 , or Neal Rains 
x4336. " 
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INVITATIONS 
BRIDAL REGISTRY 

WAYNER'S 
114 EAST WASHINe·TON 

----~---------------------

A Valentine's Suggestion 
for the "Devilish" Man 

In You/' Life 
"Devi I" Briefs 
"Devil'" Bdxers ' ." 
"Devi I" Bath Ki It 

~ '<it / ~:~he lS,h:ll~ hlNi R:'''': ' .''' 
1 , '4 -., f f • I ~ .. I~· : '.f ",j r "J'~ '''''t , .' ) 

'/,U',,' fun, re.!~x~"9, and eH,icieriK 
rlL.\ .p ".. t 

SLIM LINER helps take off 
, ·d 

those extra Pounds without :,: 
the use of crash diets. ... ,. uu 

- . ,, ' 

Reduce the modern way with' '.~;: 
the SLIM LINER available now"~~~ 

I, 
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~~~ .. Mexico Coach ·(hallenges 
Spperiority of Big Ten League 

~. ALBUQUERQU E, .M. ( AP ) - Basketball ratings and 
Ut.i\h basketball Coach Jack Cardner's ardstick got a tongue
lasrung from basketball Coach Bob King of ew fexico 
T~esday. 

"The Big Ten is the most overrated conference in the 
country," King said at the weekly Albuquerque ~asketbalJ 

,,, Writers Asociation lqncheon after 

'I!' '~IOtey Ford S,Ogns the weekly Associated Press rating~ 
had three Big Ten leams among 
the top ten in the country. 

Fpr $~ Thousand ' ''THE; WESTERN Athletic Con· 
I ference has thE: bllst percentage in 

NEW YORK t.fI - Whitey Ford, the country against non conference 
confjdeut taat his left arm is seund competition and we're 8-4 against 
agllin afL~r . a Novembtl operati(ln, the sc)·calleq Big Teh and we still 
signed Tueaday for '8 riported ~,- 1 can't get anybody near that Top 
0011, the highest salary of his career Ten," King sald. 
1I~ a New York Yankee. New Mexico has a 16-2 mark this 
~1· Downing, another left·handed season, King's third straight win

stm'ling pitcher, also agreed to ning season since moving here from 
lermS . .It was estimated Downing Iowa of the Big Ten where he was 
wUl"get $18,000, his top pay. Gen- an assistant coach. 
cral .Manager Ralp~ Houk said both The Lobos. the leading defensive 
r~ce lved modest I·alses. team in the nation this year, 

Ford, 36, will devote himself sole- haven 't cracked The AP's Top Ten 
Iy to pitl:bing this season, having but have received votes in the poll. 
altandoned h.is role as a. pitching "The trouble with those people 
cQIlefl: He sal~ he WOUld. lIke. to ~ry in the Midwest is that they don't 
coad)mg agam after hIS pltchmg think we play basketball out here 
days-are over. in the Rocky Mountain area," King 

"The doctor who performed the said. "The same goes Cor the East 
operation in Houston, told me [ Coast. 
should be able to throw as good as "DUKE WOULDN'T break even 

playing in this conference." King 
said , "and if Providence would 
play a major college team outside 
of the East, the eastern writers 
wouldn 'l be so in love with them. 'i 

ev r," said Ford. 

Bo;,r--Ii-ngJ....-; ,'-I-esu.~ts I 
FACULTY LEAGUE 

Tuesday Divllion 
G«;ology .. . . ... 51 17 
Journalism . . .. 40 28 
Speech Pathology ...... 39 29 
Soc·Anthro . . . . . . .. 36 32 
Dentistry . . . . . . . . ... 35 33 
WSUI .............. . 3335 
Educatic)n 11 .'.. ..... .. 29 39 
D~~I Pro~ 28 ~ 
Educators ... .. .. 27 41 
In-ACT -ives 22 46 

1Ii&h games: James Collier, 231. 
High series: Theodore Anderson, 

562 ; Jack BagCord, 558 ; James Col-
lier, 513. 

Thurlday Division 
Education I . . ... 39lh 241-l1 

, Engineering .. . ..... 37~ 26~ 
, Physical Education .... 34 30 

Chemistry 33 lh 301h 
Med La bs I .... .. .... 32 32 
I C BO ..... , .. 3133 
Met! Labs II .... . .... 251h 381h 

As for Gardner, whose team 
King faccs Thursday night at AI
b,uquerque, King faid "He is one 
of the finest basketball coaches in 
the country and probably the worst 
when it comes to measuring bas· 
ketball players. 

"He's got three starters all listed 
at 5·11 and he's got George Fisher 
at 6-6 and he's got at least 6-7. But 
the one that takes the cake is Jerry 
Chambers. 

They've got him listed at 6-4 and 
he's at least 6-7." 

Asked why Gardner would do 
this, King replied : 

"He likes people to feel sorry for 
his little players." 

Black Hawks' Bob Hull 
Ruled Out for Week 

Medcis . ...... 23 41 CHICAGO IA'I - Scoring ace 
High -games : Donald Pietrzyk, Bobby Hull of the Chicago Black 

22~'Wi !iam Whalen, 210; Dee Nor, Hawks definitely has be¢n ruLed 
ton; 02 . ' out of the National Hockey' League 
-High 'series: Donald "Pietrzyk, games with Detroit this ~eek be-

563: IlliaJll Whalen, 560; Donald cause of a knee injury that is slow 
Cru;p.dy, 52t .. responding to treatment. 
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1. 1'''0 been weighing the 
~ , 'hpo~sib illty of becoming a 
... , porpetual student. 

2. With graduation drawing ncar 
I realized how much more 
there was for me to learn • 

I'''' !" 

- ' Last week you said you 
were conSidering the 

, merits of mink farming. 
, I 

You didn't also 
realize, did you, 
that w~en you gradulito 
your dad will cut 
off your allowance? 

! " 

3. I must.admit the thought 
did C~ltcr my mind. 

4. Wbat about my thirst for 
knowledge? 

Has the thought ever 
• " entered your mind 

that you might gct a 
job nnd make a career 

• for yottl"!leH? 

i. You me~n cam whilo learning? 

Just becauSe you worlc 
doesn't mean you havo I 
to stop leaming, 

6. But what do 1 know about 
insurance? 

Right. And you can 
do it at Equitable, With your thirst lor 
Tholll pay 100$ of knowledge, I'm sure 
your tuition toward you'll t)e the star 
a qunlilkd graduate of tbeit developmoqt 
degree. At tho same prdgram. 
time, the work is • 
challengin~, the pay 
Is g9'J(l, 11~ I be"r 
you move up fast. 

Make an appolntment tbrouajl yqur Pla~~eDt offke to ~ 
Equitable's employment representative on Feltru.ry 12 or write 

to Edward O. M~gal, ~lIe9r. 
anpower pevelo n Pi la!on or furt)ter !Dfj)fIJl,ti~~ . 

The (qUd'UlE life Aslurlnee Society of the Uniled S~l 
__ 0Iic:e; 1285 Ave. of !be. Ameriou. N_ York, N. Y. 100111 CEq .. ltable 1965 
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With JOHN IORNHOLDT 
Sports Editor 

If there is one word to describe Iowa's basketball performance at 
Michigan Monday nigbt it would have to be PANIC. The Hawkeyes 
started out as il they owned the court. They controlled the first tip 

(something the Wolverines hadn't planned on) Per-
o vatl look a pass in the key from Rodgers, pivoted 
and shoveled a pass to Peeples who stuffed the ball 
in the basket. It was a picture book play, taking a 
matter of seven seconds. Michigan didn't have time 

set up any kind of defense. 
After the Wolverines failed to get a basket in 

" three trys, Peeples quickly scored another one on a 
tip-in and Gerry Jones added a free throw for 'an 
astonishing 5·0 lead. Michigan fans began to get 
worried. Had their basketball powerhouse lost its 

BORHHOLDT punch? Hardly. 
IOWA ROLLED merrily along to a 20-1$ lead in 

the first 12 minutes of play. Aller that, Ralph Miller and his boys 
started wIshing they had never left Iowa City. The Hawks 'Spon 
looked a~ if someone had put cement in their sneakers. Everything 
wenl wrong as they failed to crack Michigan's pressing zone de
fense for eight minutes, 14 seconds. In that scoreless period for Iowa, 
the Wolverines racked up 19 straight points. It's unbelievable for a 
team tha~ has been averaging 86 points a game, but we did it. 

It was as if TinkerbelLe had sprinkled some sort of magic dust 
on the Iowa boys. They couldn't bove or pass fast enough to 
penetrate Michigan's outer perimefer. The only outside shooting 
help came from Pauling, Rodgers and Pervall with a jump shot 
apiece. Mcanwhile the Wolverines sprang big Cazzie Russell loose 
for eight points, mostly on dunk shots. 

Making the fasl break look easy, Russell moved as if he 
was playing end rather than guard. After Iowa took a shot, Cazzle 
knew teammates Bill Buntin or Oliver Darden would control the 
boards. so he took oce in the other direction. He turned around just ill 
time to take the long bomb over his shoulder and stufC it in Cor two 
points .. 

"How can you set up any kind Of a defense against an attack like 
that," exclaimed Iowa captain Jimmy Rodgers after the game. ~odg
el'6 had been elected as one of tbe top ~efensive g~ards tR play in the 
Chicago Stadium where Iowa beat UCLA. That', game was no fluke, 
but the Michigan game was unreal. ' 

THE HAWKS FOUGHT back Crom a 14'point deficit, 34·20, to 
with eight points, 40·32, before the nl-st hal[ ended. That was as close 
as the Iowans ever came. 

Michigan's defense stopped the Hawkeyes completely. Unable to 
get their long passes through the press, the Iowans started dribbling 
and losing the ball. We gave up the ball 24 times without taking a 
shot, losing it five consecutive times in the first half, and seven 
straight in the second. 

The Wolverines caught the bug from the Hawks and fiddled 
around for seven points in the first five minutes of play in the 
last half. When they could have been doing the most damage in that 
five minute span, · the Hawkeyes were burning themselves in their 
own oil 1.osing the batl more times than Ralph Miller .cares to 
remember, they too could only score seven points. 

;..rter fa\lmg-to take !\dvantage of the opportunty fo surge apead, 
towa contillUe9 down a dark path to an embarrassing defeat. 

' sOPHOMoRE GERRY JONES, 'sensing a circumstantial rivalry 
with "Cazzi~ Russell, his old high school teammate, played one of his 
best games of the $eason. I 

He o~tscored c;:a~zie , 26 to 19, and was instrumental in blocking . 
several of Russell's shots. Cazzie had been averaging 23 points a 
game in. his bid fol' AII·America h~nors again this 
year. .' 

Jones said he Celt no great thrpi at outscoring 
his old CMCAgo Carver teammate. "We didn't . 
the game, and that's what counts," he said. 

"Besides, Cazzie was passing otf a lot tonight," 
he added: Jones told- interviewers he thought Mon
day nIght's game wa~ his second best this season . 
He thought he played a better all·around ball game 
in LexingL\ln, during Iowa's 85-77 loss to Kentucky. 

Most of ,Gei'J'y's 26 points were from long range, 
since Ilk Hllwkeyes were shut out of the key by JONES 
Michigan's three big post men, Buntin, Darden and Tregoning. 

He also led Iowa in the rebounding department with 11. Peeples ; 
had 10 for the Jlawks, while center Bill Buntin had 12 for the Wol
verines. 

~one~ ca!,g~t fire in the second hal[ while . the rest of his leam
mates were down in the dumps with scoring difficulties_ High scor
ing Chris Pervall~had an unusual amount of trouble in handling the 
bAll and cO~ld orlly find the noop fo'r 16 points, 5 below his average. 

Jones, meanwhile , took it upon himself to keep Iowa in the 
game. If it hadn't have been for his 17 points in the second half, 
(at one point he had 13 in a row) Michigan would have run away 
with the ·game. 

Iowa 'will have a lot to make up for when we face them in 
league play next year. A return game in Iowa City has not been per· 
'mitted by this year's schedule. Next year will be soon enough. Coach 
Miller will think about and analyze this game for a long lime. 

Bill Buntin; Michigan's 6·7 center, pointed at a big sign"in the ' 
Wolverine dressing room that quoted 'an unidentified [owa player as • 
shouting, "B~ing on those' Mlchigli~ hot dogs',·' ;lIter. ,tJrC. HaWks had 
upset UCLA a week and a half ago in Cbicaeo. None of the Iowa 
players could remember saying that, but it ,had beep quoted in the 
Detroit papers. j ., 

THAT SIGN HAD an effect on the Michigan players as Buntin • 
remarked after the game, "We sure aimed to show Iowa who was 
boss tonight after they put out that stuff about us Michigan 'hot 
dogs." 

, 
.. /'i .... ,..~, .lldft • • Oplllio/ll 

, -Mte,r a month-long delay due to infir~iti" of 
pre;~~d personnel, the Defencler begin. Itl twolfth I 

sem .. ,ter of publication. 

. One altut. obl.rver described the Defender as 
"the eCHon why Iowa doeln't have a Berkeley' Riot." 

:WhlJe dilcuuion and diuent at Iowa are of a . , . 
mar. lubtle and ledentary nature, they aro no 10 .. 
signfficant. AI long al ·there are thOle who ' think and 
write and read, tho Defenller fill be published. 

I 

• • • # ~ .. ~ .". , 

!HE ,C»V ~ DEfINDE~ 
P.O, lax 165/ lowb City 

1~ ~ly at .11 MW .. t.~ I $1.$, ...... r 

Coming soon: 'fIB Handler Yoars: a Reminiscence bl) 
. : . I J.grry itlrfff 

I a major study on Ayn Rand by George Good 

Jowa's basketball team's bid I H[ hate to maKe that excuse, c~~ play be~ter for us than he has 
to take over first place in the I but I've thought about It an~ reo bIlen, It's 'Jones. 

. . played the ~ame a hundred times. "Not that he hasn't been playing 
Big Ten splmtered on the That's the onty answer I can find ," well, but we 'believe he is just be· 
Michigan hard court, but the he said. ginning to show his real potential. 

We feel he ClIO playas he did Mon-
Hawkeyes may have learned a Saturday's ~ame with Northwest- day ,nlgl1f m,ore, of the time. Scoring 
( h' h '11 h) h . ern was a rough and tumble af- '1 T 
lesson w Ie WI e p t em 10 fair. Then the Hawks had trouble 26 points away from home and out 
the . .remaining seven games. getting to Ann Arbor since all of ' playing 'Cazzie, bls ·dld high 8<;hool 

teammal:le ~ shouW 'hllve gl~en ~irrl . 
"THIS LOSS may have made the the airports' in the area I were a lot of satWactlon land 8 big ~t 

players realize that they always Tsoch ketd in PhY ~duntdadY Jafterln8000Il ~ol g. In confidence., v I ' .' 
must play up to capacity and that e earn a 0 r ve , , 1l?1 es ), "Nobod'v c!im " Iogically , ~,s(une 
they must be sharp. They also from Cle~e)and to Ann. At!?qr ~~j. we're oli' o'f, the 'lconference' race 
'/pust execute their stuff well, be day ~venmg. Th,ey !\rr,ve~, q~ th~ because we' Y/l I~ two ball 'gamee.' 
quic~ and get the shots," said MichIgan cl\mpu& br 10.30 p·m· I I. IThis race , is rarely won wil)1 less 
Coach Ralph Miller. "I ,CAN'T T,..INK Ilf an~ other than ~wo -or thre~ def~l.I~ Ther 

Miller had spent a relatively reason why W~ S~~Ul~ pl~y !lp.'" we~. is no J'~a~on to expect t~e bottom 
shiepless night following the 81 to fdr the first 9 pr 10 min~(es anH ~ drop bilt for o~r boyS just be
Gs loss to Michigan Mon,lay night then jus~ run Inf~" a brick' wall," cause t~~y have been ' beaten by 
and Tuesday commented, " [ don't said the Iowa Coach. "I'm sure the' NC). 1 team in the country, " he 
have any answer for what happen. ttiat we were up for .the game, said. . . 
ed, to us . The only logical conclu· mentally, and played as well as we IOWA'S immediate concern is 
sion I can come up with is that we could for as long as we c6~ld, and Ohio State, to \)e ' played Saturday 
were out of shape [or the game, then the bottom just dropped out. afternoon (1:30 p.m. CST ), at Col
from a physical standpoint. '''There are ' cerlaln areas of the umbus. Th~ Buckeyes, co-champs 
------------- game in which you can spot fa- of 1964, now are Ued for sixth with 

tations. In December, he did not 
expect that at the halfway polnt 
on the Big Ten schedule Iowa wogJd 
have won five of seven games. 

AL THOUGH Ohio Sta~e 01 1985 
not have players of the call-

RALPH MILLER 
low. Head Buketbitll eNodl 

y earls Bigge'sf 
S~9~S Perio~ 
Faces ,Hawks 

tigue. One of tbese is at the free a 2-4 record. Iowa ., dropped from 
throw line. We made our first five a tie for second to fourth, with 5·2_ 
without a mis~. Th~ we'made only "I am confidenL that lowa"is not 
seven of 19 the rest of the game. a team whiCh will r 11 over and 
After the first 10 minutes our re- die. The piayers have too much 
action was terribly slow on ~e- intelligence and pride for that. And 
fense. We couldn't recover at all. they also have courage, a fael 
On offense, we just stopped mov- which they IwIve demonstrated ber of those who boosted the Bucka 
ing," he said. ' many times," Miller said. to three titles and two' s/lares . ill 

"Our game plan was to pass the "We now must setlle down work the lasL fi~e seas?ns ~ the upcot\)~n,l 
ball quickfy and run all the lime as hard as prior tq the victory ovt;r , oppo.pent IS exc~ptlo ,II, danger-'I 
against their zone sll they couldn't UCLA and shake off the tenseness ous 1J\ st. Johu Arena. 

The blgge~t sports schedule be· have 3 chance to 'Set .11P their de- that cropped up at Michigan. 'They I Just how dange~!Ig Qhkl Statl)' at, 
~ween a FrIday ,and ?donday for (ense,. Afer the £Kst 12 min\lte4-' now .that they can Play. very well," I Columbus is ' to 10\\13 can be pojn~ed 
1964-65 confronts. aU Iowa t~ams: . and then felt dUd. ~, tt!st. e continued. '. out by the fact that the Hawlrey« ' 
11 events ?f which 6 are tn the the time was spent standin . The men have done a fine job last won there in 1911e, lin IeIw:! tltl~1 
Hawkeye Freid' House. j around. This makes the defens veralt, he said , pdintihg out L~lit sea~I)Jl, and .l\Bv Iq~l r . at alth, 

On the agen. da are four fencing rather ~6Y CO f a 1>1 strong tea the team is far ahead of his expe~· since that victory. 
meets, t:-v0 each in wrest)ing and like Michigan., . • . " " I :~ ... ; .. ' ~ I 

gy,:"na~ttcs and one each tn trackl "TURNOVERS ARE often a sign 1 ;, I ' 

sWlmmmg and basketball. of fatigue and we made 24. of them, 
The Mme contest lineup includes : the most in any single game since 
Friday, 1 p.m. - Michigan State I the first few weeks of the season. 

and Wisconsin fencing This doesn't ordinarily happert 
Saturday, 1 p.m. _ Air Force when .the season is in full swing," 

Academy fencing • he saId . 
3 p.m. - Kansas fencing "Our kids tried , .but it,iust was· 
3:30 p.m. - Northwestern wres- n't there. I was disapPOInted only 

tling I in the fael that we wel'P. not able 
7:30 p.m. _ Northwestern track to make a better game of It. 
Road contests Saturday include "Our problem is that we're just 

basketball with Ohio State at Co- not a big, strong ball club and for .' 
IImbu.s at 1:30 p,m. (CST), gym- us to win in the Big Ten , we've 
~stics 'with Indiana and Illi~ois got to function at 100 per - cent , • 
t~te a~ Nor'mal, Ill., and SWim- I capacity at aU limes,!' he said. .' '. 

mlng WIth Northwestern at Evan- . I Coach Miller had a few compli
·ston. Wrestlers have a Monday I . l . 
dual meet with Wiscohsin at Madi. I)1ent.s lor hIS team, . despite hel' I 

relatively poor shOWIng compared ./ I, so;!! g~nastic team, with a 5-0 to previous games with Indiana and ,_ ' .. 
record, Is leading the Big Ten UCLA. ! ._ 
standing. Wrestlers now have 3~2 "WE OUT -REB0\,lNPED 1.htlfriJ -- t' "<-.I .. ~ l ' 

in the co{lferencq and the fencers 45-42, which I (hought WOUld be 
have a 3·1 mark, one victory over impossible before the game was 
.a league rival . played. I also thought we would 

For the basketball team, the in- have to give them at least 14 point$ 
vasioh of Ohio State is another one on second shots. They made just 
of the tough road contest assign. 10 on second attempts while we 
'mentl;. After Ohio State, Iowa must collected 21 points on ours. 
play Purdue, Dlinois and Minnesota "I was happy to see Gerry Jones 
on oppone'1ts' courts. play such a fine ball game. If 

In addition to the contests in ' there is one person who perhaps 
which Iowans participate, there are 
duaJ fencing meets between Michi
gan State and Air Force Academy 
and kansas Saturday and Michi
gan State vs. Wisconsin Friday. 

, 

Hawkeye oCfiGials point out that 
the Northwestern track meet, ori
ginally set for 1 :30 p.m. Saturday, 
has been changed to 7 :30 p.m. 
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Why bother with coil')-~p~rated \~9sher$ and dr.¥~JS vv.hen, :'Io~ 
we do it f"r you at such 'loW c6st:?We're' fust'11sHoft f>10C!ks . ~ 
from campus. Drop off your la ndry'·and we'll d,o Ithe r'f,est.I ''1~: 
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HUGUENY 

'. , - STARTS TOMORROW -

~* . THURSDAY 
' SOME WOMEN 
\ cAN'T HELP ' • ,-

T 

A MASTERPIECE • 
OF HUMAN DESIRe I 

~~~~ 
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KIM NOVAK 'lAURtNCE HARVEY _liunal
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~~w System 
Is Praised 

1 
The bculty . and student body I 
should be congratulated (or their I 
heartiness in braving the weather 
to get to the Field House." 

.. , ... 

Teacher To StL!~~. 
I Japan AH fo'ims'! 

ANGEL. FL.IGHT ZOOLOGY SEMINAR 1 will be Richard Rradd()('k, a ~ PtoC. Frank Wachowia\.{. 11ea.d.61 
An cl Fli hl will meet in the The zoology seminar will meet at ciate professor of English, George the Department of Art t.t~~~. 

Field House Cadet Lounge at 1 4 p.m. Friday in 201 Zoology BuUd- Carlsen. and John McGalliard. pro- will study ar educ.lion in ,Japan 
p.m . Thursday. Attendance is man· ing. Guest lecturer will be Dr. £essors of English. during the next Cew months. 
datory, but uniforms are not re- Ian M. Campbell o( Iowa Stat.e • 0 0 Hamish MacEwan, a vi it-ing 
quired. Rides will be provided. niversity Department of Zoology lecturer, is taking Wachowiak's 

Students not only moved through 0 • and Entomology. He w~ speak RADIO CL~B , place this semester. He' aidYla-
th . t t' I' h f t "G t' 11 I ~17 h ' The Hawkeye CItizens Band chowiak will be studying the qy'~r. 

S ' g'st fo h om d .e regis ra Ion IDes muc as er PEACE CORPS TEST on . ene IC~ ~ cor.re aOlO .p YSI- Club, an ol'ganization of local citi- II . J ele.. 
prmg re I ra ,l n as c e an this semester, but also moved in A Peace Corps placement test lOIOglCal vanahon In species or zeoS' band broadca lers will meet a art set·up ID apanese 

gone without a Hitch . . . moths " , I mentary schools. 
. far greater comfort. according to ~~~I be a?mmlSter~ a~ 8:30 a .m. '. t.: _. Thursday Ihis week instead of Wed· He al/lO aid he thau'ht the .ore. 

Dop~ld}I ~' ,':h?adF~}t dir~c,:t~tt ~f l llhOlldes. - 26'iurday ID :11 UDJ~e:slty Hall and GEOL.OGY SPEECH ~esday. Meetings. ar~ at 7 :30 p.m. search would center ~n particu-
. adl'TJ~~sio.!ls ·I ~~d FP~/<!§1f8r" f~~n~~Y , . 1 "The' ( rec~nt l'ell1odeling of the.[ 2 PQst ,9rCIce Buj)dlI1g. . plof. Lel9ls 11\' Clin~t l.)1e Uni• 10 201 CommuOlcallons Center. lar schools known a being .out· 

madeflhlS oj)tlmIS~JC ~setVau.oll II) '" ' I • • " ,- ", • . . . . ' ' ; • The Radio Emergency A.socia/ed ""M;na in or). aOlli. 1l1J'''e • ,. 
. . . . . , . • r leki House, definitely had an Im- M~~RIAG~ LECTURE . verslty ~f , WI~conslO . \~ ak 'at CiLizMS' Team ' tR!!:ACT i~iU meet W;;-~w'iak plan";' 0 ~it J:p-

an Ihlel'View With :fhe'Daily :~wan.l > ?Orlant IefCect' on iilJellding up' the ' ~ Dr, Ro~rt M, Kr~tzschmar ,~11l ~ p.m,', to~,ay I~ 306 Cal*I!i#;JD ~n I at the same sessIon to discuss rire j' ane!!e ~I!~.OOI , and to' t~U\ ."itA"'- : 
"RE~ISTR~rl~r.} :WAS fii~ , Iilo~~ 'egisi 4tio"aJ.rocess ... ·he 'sllid~ "The11 ,. . ~peak on, ",abot lind Dellve~y at IlJc Geology of t 0 ochlla assistance wOt'it and s eve i' a I dent about lheifI \.\'Otk l~rougb' 'Ilb . 

manl\~eabl~ , ~hls . ~m~~er , thllP ID ighting aHij'i'heating sy terns were'! \ ~ p.m. t!>day ' in Shambaugh. Au~j. ' MountaInS,: ' • . ' ,1 panned fedel'all llcensing cbl1nges.l lriterpreter. 
recent:yearfl," . RlIC)adCf said "Ev· impr'oved' ttetnendouslY and 'Proved I' / ~l'luJ!l r~~ the YWC~ "Major III C :"J , " l • "" 'M ~ j , • 

erythlng \lan squlte"'IImoothly 'lind . Iital in providing greafer comfort.'h I' ,¥arflage .leCltl're sene. '. MODEL. U.N. 
with'vehfew' cbmpMhtsfrom'stul !I L~~~'O 'b~ tj'lc;olIS)lMer l4~rJ l .) . ,.~ ' >t ,> ) . ,The resolut'ohs commiltee or the :, MOUTH WAT~RIN' SPECIALS: 
d ' t I t I 'ie . "X" if ' inb' ~ I lIr4e~orl\.,(.&~da~stje10r~registbl~ '· 'I),." I: ... FEL.L.OW'SH'~~AVA~ABLE I Model .N. w(1I m~ at 6 to- FOR TUI!SDAY &WEDN.SOAY ONLY 
w~: s~s fs~~/in o~fl;e'gi~~ltiO~ .. ~ I'ion and 're#i~il1ed on lmtil 'Monday '. • ' ': t ':1/1 U<;l' !iI'. ,·,1".j~ ,, ~ludents ~ecelVmg theIr ~cbe- night {n Unlori' conference room Cill HlOl fo, Prompt S,rvlc,.Plckup-DeIl".,., or Dine 111M M41,. , 

morning, keeping t~e warm air in, . , 1101 de~ree 10 June who ~e Illter- 203. AU dell:gates ore expected to d R b .. 
Rhoades gave ~, pat on the back )nd the southeast entrance re- I I est.ed 10 government ervlc~ may attend. The public is Ih ited. • LOIN BACK ba,-be-que i I Dinner reg. 1.65 nOW •• 49 .. 

to everyone who helped make the mained closed keeping the sub- DONAL.D E. RHOA~ES apply £01' $3,~ {e~l?wshIPs to • 0 . ' • HALF BROASTED CHICI(EN reg. 1.45 now 1,29 , .. 
two day process run so smoothly. lero weather oot, Rhoades said. Reports Few Complaints study at the umversilies of Ala- GRAD STUDEN r MEETING • LARGE GIORGI'S SPECIAL PIZZA with Salad for Tw~ '! ' 

th hi ' d '1' d t bama, Kentucky or Tennessee. d" . R 
STUDENTS ENTERED the Field e at etlc an mlltary epar' I ' . A ISCUSSlon meetmg on espon-

:louse through the 0001 area, which ments, whose facilities we used for . Comp!etlon of the .12 month .t:alO- sibiliUes of Pro£es ors to ' Secon. 
vas equipped with a board listing the two days." ~ng perl.od resu!t~ m ~ cerllflcate dary School Teachers will be o£- / 

10 PublIc AdmllllstratfOn. 

Reg. 2.50 now 2.29 
• SPAGHETTI and RAVIOLI reg. 1.45 now 1.29 WSUI , ' 

'closed" sections. Students who ar- The physical plant crew did a For information and applications, fered to graduate students at 3 :30 I 
W.dn.sd'Yi l'~brulrY 10, 1"5 'ived before their rcgis~ration hour "remarkable job in getting the students should write before March p.m. Thursday by the Dep.artment .,; 

lI:OO Mornlnr Show 'oul1 check theil' study schedule Field House set up for rea is:l'aliQn 1, to Coleman B. Ransone, Edu- of English. Conducting the discus- II 114 S. Dubuque Open 4 p.m--l a.m. daily, F,i. & jato .til 2;31 , I 
GEORGE'S GOURMET FOODS 

8~ ~~ . t th I" f t d ~ ss~~~n~·~n=U~n~i~0~~0~~~r~n~e~0~0~m~2~03~~~+~.~+~+~~+~.~.~:+~+~.~+~.~~+~+~.~.~~.~.~+~.~.=~~~~' 9:30 Bookshelf '~a'ns e IS. 0 courses pos e and then having to turn right catiori1f1 Director, Suuthern Re .. = Inc n e c~. ' = 
9:55 New. on the board . . • . I a round and get it ready for com- lional Training Program in Public 

10:502 CM ullICd [ f; t Rhoades credltelo many Umver- mencement." dminl'stration, Drawer I, Univer-It:sil N:!~ ~~aodlln~~n 8 lity facul ty and staff members for . ' 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles he "vast improvement in this I HEIDESS HOSPITALIZED- sily of Ala.bama.. • 

. 12:30 News " 9 • 

12:45 News BacklTound lemester 's registration." I, . S N FR CISCO I - . Barbara BURNS BROADCAST 
The University TheQtre announces 

f' 1:00 ETe~8encl' 'froadcast Srste", "THERE ARE many people in- Hulton. ~1 c.olwo hell·(; . 1 '- I P'lr One o( . t-r0-par.i pfogrlWl 
tU-I ~~~cI Co~menta'ru I ,11(' lol~ed. ~ in. .lJ al)dlin~ re.gis\~·ation.in (~red PF~'~ ri~ tlr . dical . el'ftd dealin ! with ~'l}e :son s;"'~nd poe~' .,TICKET' SALES 
2:3q , News I ,, ": II') 10 In t,t\lLlon of this /l:lze, he said. ~ionday mght (or dlagnOS!s an . of RO~~I· t BUr!\! W'ill~ &flbroadca~t 
n~ ~~~f ' " , 'J re,ceiv.!l4 full tooperaliol). from J realrhent 'lf an nl leS'inal all . ljt 7'r ohlght ' -on wSO!. 'tIre ~rli-
4:30 Tea 'DIm" > gl'arrl'H ' ~art oPttle' veekly ,L!teratyl 
n~ ~~!stlme ,f , j l".I) Topics series produced Cor WSUI 
5:46 New. B~cloground I 1. ,'1, II" . 'J' I ,tI, ' , If' ,II py thl! Eng]jsh , Depar·t\T1 nt .• Part' ) 

~~.~ lr~~nr~I~~y~~t. i • ,,'.' ',' "f R.'.:,II:"(E 'C·'· .', oft I :R O· 11,." cip •• Q; !i/ wiJl b,e .,Ha,rry Qliiw:, U/iOr .. 
8:00 . GrellV lleeilions I. ~ ciaLe professor of English, and 
9:00 T.lo I, I I • lh I M M t k G W I 9:45 New.-Sporla arl es \!c y~ , a. es. 

10:00 SJGN 011'11' ' ' • '.' 

KSUI 
WIll., F~b. lQo -.... B'elhOven's Quarlet 

In B·fjat, OP. 1:11 ("Grosse FIlgue"), 
7:45; Sibellus ~ Violin Concerto 
In d, OP. 47, \ 00. 

DOOR, OPEN 1:15 

40 TOP 
P~RFb.MERS! 

CONTINUOUS . 
PERfORMANCES! 

.. t $ ~ 

2:ao~145.7:30 P,M, 

EVElr,ODr ' 
WHO' $ E'ER BEEII 
FUIINY I8IIJ IT/ 

4 ~ I 

STANUY KRAA1ER 

~'M."" A 
MAD 

.' 
WORLD" 

I 

- SAtE -
SELECT GROUPS 

25% TO 40% SAVINGS 

'ALL SALES FINAt 

117 IOWA AVE 

The lively entertainment from 

THE 'TOMBSTONES 
Thursday, Friday & Saturday 

THE HAWI< 
Hwy. 6 West, in Coralville 

, : (~. ,a ~ ~,. 
I NOWI ENDS I 

, • FRIDAY. 

Il 'ls opera- roarious! 
The sassiest. brassiest 
hunK of e nterta inme nt 

ttJ a t ever f1 ippe o 
its 'skirts a t you I 

Phone 

337-9141 

At The 

Tree House Lounge 
In the 

Clayton House Motel 

Billie Shipton 
at the piano 

TONIGHT 
No Cover Charge 

Production'~dates Feb. 17, 18, 19,20,22,23,24,25, 26, 27 .. ~;., 
.;. 

STUDENTS present I.D. cards 
I : ~ • 

I.' . 

Ticket Reser alion Desk, East Lobhy, 10\ n lemorial nion 
Office hours: wpr\Iy':9:00 n.m. to 4:30 p.m. nt. 9:00 to 12:00 nOon 
E:t <4432 

.. , , 

,I DAILY lolAi. \VAN;f=.DS~1 
I • 11 

, I ROOMS FOR, IJ~Nj , I' APPROVED ROOMS MisC. FOR SAlE "'0 

R t ROOMS wllh cOOklng'P'rlvlle,es In SINGLE SLEEPING ROO"'S - mile COUN'l'RY rresh e(~ I. 3 do~. A Larte a es new hOll ,e. BlAck. ; ~rartullte. 1 Irtudenls. 534 Clark Sl. 337.7554 after - $1.00. John 's Grocery, 101 E. Mar. 
Houses, GasU,ht Vlllage, 422 Brown 6:00 p.m. 2-20 keto 2·24[lC 

Th Day. lIe • Word St. 2·13 , -- - - -- ' 1 -~" .. .. .. .. ...--- I DO BLE ROOId tmale). orf lreeL Jlark· USED aleam ond hoI water udlator., 
~ Clx D 19c a Word STNGLE and double room. ' ''\t th rook. Ing. 610 E. Church SI. 2.10 1l bath tubl, lavalorlos anc! toUeu . .., ays . . . . . . . . . . . . Ing for girls over 21. CIO~ In . 3~R · Larew Co. 3.2 
1en Days . ... .. . ... 23e. Word 8336. 2·14 L liI- -- ---- -----

. - HO\JSE FOR SA E ASY· PIN W • • her, window lin. Dun-
IOnI Month ~ a Word NICE ROOM lor one girl. 337-2958. 3·2 0.1'1 Fyre dll'll", room t'able, brown 

- - -.- - - - - - - 1 • I hlde·a·bed covpr. 3#·6112 . 2·10 Minimum Ad 10 Words SPACIOUS QUIET ROOMS antj kllrht'n OWNER SELL! C; attractlve three bed· - _ - , -
For ConsecutiYI Inslrtlont for olen. NP.8r city llmll •. No smoking ror.m home. Nice 101. ranccd back 30" HOT POINT electric rllnge . Excel· 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One Insertion a Month . ... $1.35· 
Fiy. Insertions a Month . .. $1.15· 
Ten In.ertlon. a Month . " $1.05· 

• Rate. for each Column Inch 

I Phone 337-4191 
Inllrtton deadllnl ROO" on da, 
.t,.clding pvbllcetlon. 

I 

' .. ' 

or drlnklng. Must be seen 10 be appro· ya rd. aIr con<l1l 10ner, ~a l·l tt8 . R.uOll· lenl condHlolll $60. 338.\J697. 2.10 
elnted. 33a:7051. 2-11 ably priced. 1307 Ash. 337·7285. 2·16 -- -- -- - ---
- --- -- Jo' ARROWINC craIe, ... complete, $19.95. 
MALE stUdent. 21 - 420 E. ,Jetfcnol1 . Free IIteuture. uolly Enterprises, 

See .rter 4 p.m. 2·12 MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE 129 Main, Colchesler, lU. 1·16 
ONE double, one Ingle, mol;-;t;;: Pi'iiLco porlabl; It;;;;;O. '50. 8~W06 , 

dents close In. 937·2872. 2-13 46' • 8' pIllS ann x. nice economical 2.13 
way to live In luwI City. 33S·7381. 

GRADUATE male sludent: Single 2·11 
room . Close In. Cook In, iocllllle ~. 

331-5301. 2·10 
ROOMS - l·e.sonable, cooking prlvl. 

leges". men. Ever,reen G"est Manor1 11 E. tlurllnrton. 3·B 

WHO DOES IT? ax.!. Good condltlon, 2-bedroom wll h 
hnmediote possesSIon. C.ll 338·6810 , 

alt"r 5 p.m. 2-10 r)JAPERENE dIaper rent.1 aervlce by 
- - - - -. - -- New Proc" .. LIIundJ'y. 3D S. Du· 
1959 IOd5 NfW MOon . ExeellenL con· buqu ... Phone 337'H6I: _. 2-12AR 

tUUon. 338·7'711 or 3SMGOO. 2·11 -
SINGLE room ror graduato man, reo - --- - INCOME tax service. Sch roeder. 966 

frlgeralor. $40. l25 River. 33S·5970. 3·9 FOR RENT, Immediate posses Ion . EUL Davenport. 33S·3278. 4-14 
--_ . - 337·3017 atler 3 p.m. 3·9 - -_ 

ROOM for woman 21 or over. pose In. ---- - - INCOltE TAx SAVlNC:S, HoUman. 224 
COOklnf .338.9-487 . 2-12 FOR SAI,.E: 1950 S'xa.' I1lQ:'Ue hOlM. S. lllnn. 3aHSI8. 3·3 

, . •. WI~1 finance. :\37·3017 afler 3 p.m. 3··9 -- ~ -
EXCELLENT dressmaking and allera-

.. " CHilD CARE ' Ii" I" APARTMENl FOR RENT - f! lions In my home. Mr •. A,kay. 338· 
. 5 'hi' " '''. ) 1 ,~~ I ' ,I ' ,' , I' TYPING SERVICE !'s_. __ :l-5AR 

CJHL~ C,+.RE BY !1P.llRJ t datl~ "week . Mr\LE Ao/~h~re 4·lI1un,' /lPlllrtn''1nt. N. WILL UNT adding machlnes and 
References. Dial 331·3411. 2·19 Dubuqu ' Road. 337.3586: . 2'13 f!:LECTR IC t)pewrlto r. The.. ana Iypewrlten. Aero Renlal. 338·9711. 3.7 

, .' .'1M h f 1.111·\1 11' • 1'+;4 _ II. , r-'~'''' " -/I short paper •. Dill 3a7·38H TI''' _ ____ _ ___ _ 
FUMIIiKEP. apartmen, fpr three Qr - - - - -- -' _ . -- EXCELLENT dressm Ing and altera-

- !I LOST ilt~OUND t.:f' " Ail.lr b/ty~. Avallab1e ifmmcdlately. 330· IERRY NYALL: Electrjc mil( typlhJ Ilons In my home. Mrs. ,Askay. 338-
I., • 11 \ I 'CIIJ 1~~2_. " .. ~:4 ' and mlmcolfraphln,. 1301,!a E. W.et, 9271. • 3..fAR 

, Inglon. 338-1330. , .... AR ~--""~--'+--tl--'---
LOST: TWO SETB' OP' f<EYS lbn IC8th' !''l'H.REE rao," apartment b) appoint· - -. TROUBLE geltln, Butb In ranee? Can 
, :r slrap. Reward. Dlal_!37.9935. _ 2.10 ~~..:- J~~~!JP~·6415~..f A~~<;'E r~~~~K33~~I:.lcc lrlt wt~~liX~ ~.!.5hlle"'-.!!38-3145 . , 3·11 
LOST: lIIan's ycUow rold. flllsreed NEW furniture, <;,Iu'h Three or [our IOWA C T 's CUST weddlnr ring. Reward. Write Box male students. '338·8116. 2·10 EXPERIENCED lcgal In!!!, . Dial 338· I Y OM 
459, Hiawatha. Iowa. 2-10 FOR RENT _ modern [lve robm apart. 34(7. 3·21 PHOTO FINISHI~G 

WHERE ARE YOU HEADED 
,THIS FRIDAY NIGHT? 

ment. Three miles north o[ Holiday NEAT, ACCURATE, reasonable. Elec· IN OUR OWN DARKROOM 
LOST: BlaCK leatherette key case, Inl· inn. Refrigerator and slove furnished . trlc typewrller. 337-7311. 3·2 

(lals "R.G.", Thursday a.m., February 338·9575. 3-41 
4, viCinity of East Hall, Electrical Ell' SHORT pallers and theses. 337·7988. YOUNG'S STUDIO 
glneerlng. Call 338-3482 after 5:30. Re· WANTED - male gradual ... 1l1c!ent to 1-l8 
\vird. . 2-12 share apartmcnt. PreferablY puslness --. 

or ac_coun_llng_majOr~38.1968 . _ _ 2.13 NANCY KRUSE mM electric typln. J So. Dubuque 

Or In Other Words

Wh y Yott Should Go To The 

Interdorm Dance 

F~om 8 until mldnlte F~II.y, flM. 12, The Moos. Hall will be 
the seen. of The IlItirdorll\ gane., "A Cruisl To T~hltl." RI' 
freshments will be provided FREE, Tickets only $1 pit UlJpa.) 
-IVlII.bl. from your s.ctlen or house loctal chalrm.n or It the 

'duro rt I 
(l J" /' i '( - V-,· ~ ') I; ' ''l ':4 r. J ? h \ t.I 

Un."I. 0 10 ,a'I;1f1 ",Yi 'seme t bff.k1 . NIiW"( flur 
chancel .. ~e~t~I!1. !.",lIu+ .f..,9ldfc! for .n , aut;~"i" ~"I 
-.ven:.)hl ~'.lan ;I.ij J IIICk, IKi~ -," ~ d,etfl \}(';Ju lnit. 
oH.r sacrlfici to hi", H ,.,.. wl,/" \ BI.ck"'1rd'~ Gr.. I. l'-In, 

' '1rep.re;~~ th .. ~f.,IF ~9~I.nt. ~ e'f~fnQt1!'~' l 
. h.n beell .. IMrie!. . , 

M.k. your rl'eryatlon. now, The n.w Int.rdorm QUMn will 
be our erul •• '¥I.t, Or, "p yeur ,ra" skirt or lI"e .. Informal • • 

I I . 

CURT JURGENS 
HILOeGARoe:: Nt.Ff 

JUNE AITCHIE I 

T.~l 
0",,'.1 

SHOWS -1 :30·3:20-5:10· 
7:00-1:50 - F-2A1URE 9:15 

YOiJ FOKGcr 1<:> 
TvRN YOUR. 

Teert-l o rF . 

PETS 

SILVER Persian cat, male. $15. 
0171 . 

__ : service 3311-88S4, a-llAR 

Highway 218 East. Only mlnules 

- ........ - -DORIS A. DELANEY Secretarial Servo 
Ice, typlne, mlmeollraphlnll, nOlary 

public. :Ul Uey BUlldln,. m-G12 or I 
337·S98tI. S,7AR 

- - -r---

FRONTENAC Apartments:' LOvelYr new 
two·bedroom aparlments, wa I to 

waH corpeHn,. Stove, ;l'eIrlgcrator 
33S. and drapes furnlshed. Cal! 3:\&.090&, 
2.11 I or located nexl to tl Ohtl"J' Inn Oil 

_____________ f_ro_m_l_ow~ ~Il_y_o_n lnlerstate 80. 2·10 ELECTRIC typewriter, short papers, 
theSIS - reasonable nt"l. 3.'17·'"'2. 

WANTED 

SEA RS AND Zamansky 3"d, II. 
3016. 

WORK 

PERSONAL 

M Q,.. E \' .. L Q-~ ttE D 
Dlamonda, C_r.1, 

YIN.rlt'rI, Watches, Lu ..... , 
• un., Musical I".trument. 

·HOCKIlfYE tOAN 
Dial 337-4535 

liETLE aAILEY 

3-7AR 

PARt ~ HE W . ~::::~~~~~~~~~~~ W~st Prentiss, 338·1881. 2-13 ~1 
ATTE~TION housewlvu or anyone 

Interested to making extra money: 
Cal!..., 338·!1t97 , 3:9 1 t;~~;;;~~:::;;;:;:==;:;~ 

~NE' ~'f;:tRAllERS \ ·" tON ,.",,, ,,,, 
GUItRD 

AL.WAYSI 
Your ArIJ1Y . 

National 
Guard 

.. .,IINT , 
Stud.nt 'latee . 

My.r's T _aco 
337-9101 Acros. frOl!' Hy·V" 

WASH 14 SHEm ' ,. 

In BIG BOY .. 
DOWNTOWN LAUNDERETTE 

2265. Clint. 

TYPEWRFI'ERS 
• 

•••• • 

TYPEWRITIR CO .. 
I 5, Dub\IIIL" .1151 

I . SW~E ADMII'!E: yOU 6 ~OWLD ErE: 
GeN, ~A~FT~ACK '5 

LEADERSJ.lIP 
ABILITY 

A DOCTOR ABOUT 
THAT T'NttCJ.I, FUZZ. 



I ' 
I 

- ,meets Thursday. i, 7:30 I' I 
201 Communications 

Center 

- with all users of 
C B Radio invited. 

• . '-- . --- . • 

Weekly from Soviet Union; 
Engllsb. RUSSIn or Spanish. 
foreign policY'all socialist 
countries, incl. USSR " Mro
Asian nations. One year sub· 
acription $3.51. 

Imported Pub. & Prod. (0) 

1 Union Squar., N.Y.C. 10003 

. , 
.' 

(Continued trom Page 1) 

(Continued from Page 1) 

BLAST VIET RAIDS-
ROME IA'I - Several score left· 

ist youths, demonstrated in front 
of the U.S. Embassy Tuesday In a 
blizzard. denouncing American air 
raids on North Viet Nam. The demo 
onstration broke up after about an 
hour. 

.... _For Vale.ntine/s Day Feb. 14- Ei~~er's - \' ~...' '.' 
I'" ... • 'I 

\ 

we can 

wire flowers all over the 

U.S. Rememt>er yoy ~ . 
family :anQ~:J.oYe.d, .. 

, <. i ''''et' I~ 1 1 

. .0 n e$' ,fa r ewaVl/4 ~. ,',1 ,I " 
T If., I l ,,{ 

" with fla'Y.ers" r,~t1 
by wi~~. ,~,G. 

, I 

I ... and 
the "young 
in heart", 

you 

, I 

'Nehru.' Memorial 

~' Fi rst .. Art:1erican Dependents 
Ordered Back ' to; U.S. . 

SAN FRANCISCO IA'I - Nine 
mothers and 13 children , the first 
of 1,819 American dependents ord· 
ered back to the United States 
(rom troubled South Viet Nam, ar· 
rived in San Francisco Tuesday. 

Many were without personal pos· 
sessions. Younger childl'cn clung to 
slurted animals, dolls 01' their fa· 
vorite loys. 

AU the mothers and the older 
children agreed that the evacuation 
was a military necessity and was 

surprise. The evacuation was 

OI'dE!red by President Johnson Sun· . 
day. 

"1 think the evacuation was for 
the best," said Antoinette E. Mil· 
ler, wife of a master sergeant. She 
and her son. Cal'l L. Miller Jr., 16, 
plan to join IlOother Son, Robert, 
who is attending Yuba Junior Col· 
lege in Marysville, Calif. 

The plane was the first of many 
expected in the next few days from 
Saigon. It stopped in Honolulu en 
route. 

Suiit Dhar, G, Srlniketan, India, president of the India Alsociation, 
pre.ents a handful of books to President Bowen. The Allociation ... 
lected over _ hundred volume, to be contributed to the Univer· 
.ity in m.mory of the lato J.waharlal Nehru, first prim. minister 
of India. Another member of the ahociation looks on. 

-Photo bV Marlin Levison 
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Jamcs <Rip) Collins of the Chi. 
cago Cubs baseball team and form. 
er member of the st. Louis Cardi· 
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It will be neat,'Cherie! 
Vet, the n.w .ddilion to the IIltrsry 
will .deI much to the 'PI'tI'lne •• f 
'he Clm"u. thl •• ",In,. Ie will tilt 
.ddltlon of IIke·new, ~1'IJoCI .. nt' 
clothe. to you, wlrdrDIN. Tlk. your 
eltlnin, to ~"I. fe, I ntlt clethl", 

E R S & SHIRT LAUNDRY 
121 Iowa Avenue 

.W~lC;:OM~, MR. SCHLESINGER· 
, . 

Mr. 'S~hlesinger, we wish to welcome you to the campus of the 

State University of Iowa and the State and locality in which the last 

great U.S. President and world reknowned humanitarian, the Hon-.' 
orable Herbert Hoover, was born. We wish to take this occasion to 

remind you of some of the wisdom of Mr. Hoover's words. 

. " 

Our difficulty lies not so much with obnoxious Communists in our midst us with the fuzzy· 

minded people who think we can have totalitarian economics in the hands of 'bureuucracy and, 

at the same time, have personal liberty .... Their confused thinking coDvinces them that they 

, are l;berals '7 bU,t if they arc liberals, thcy ha vc liberalism without liberty. Nor are they 
. middle.of.the.r9adcrs as they ~laim to be: They are a half·way bouse to totalitarianism. 

I I' r' 

.' 

Herbert Hoover, before the Republican National 

Convention in Philadelphia, lube 22, 11),48 

We realize you are not incapable of facing reality' when the facts 

are presented to you because you did write in 1947: 

The type of the official liberal today is the fellow traveler or the fellow travel.er of the fellow traveler: 

sec the columns of. tb~' New Republic and the Nation. For the most chivalrous reasons they cannot 

believe that ugly facts underlie fair words: however they look at it, for example, tJltl U.S.S.R. keeps 

coming through as a kind of enlarged Brook Flinn community. 
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Mr. Arthur SchleSinger 

"The Future of So«;ialism" in 
Tile Partiscm Review o~19..r ' 

"\ • " ~'lIr' ", ... , l. JOt 

II , .. , , " ..' J ' I ~ , • 
I "": 1 .(,,' , f ... tt,. ~ I I 

,'. !(: . .'I"~iy!e. ho.~ ~,o~ ,.~nd ·ydu.r li 'l?eral fri,ends will take this occasion to 

' p~'rider u,'P6n'~,1he , 'warnings of Herbert Hoover and ' other distin-

gUished Americans and realize the incompatibility of totalitarian eco

nomics and non-totalitarian politics before this nation will have passed 

the point of no return on the road to serfdom. 

Plac,d and paid for lIy H,rbert Hunr YouAI American. for Pr.edom, Ron Zobel, Prllidentl J.II Col., Vlce.prlllll.n'; DI.n. lellm.,.. 
I', Stcretary.Trellur.r; Ind ttll I 

Ad Hec: C""mittH to W.lc"", Mr. Arthur ("Secl .. tt.m app .. ,. quit, practlc..I") Se~llIln.er to SUI: M.y".nI ltone, Dick Dlc~en., 
Cap Hermann, Larry Dorr, Cherie. Adami, A. Q. Smith, John aecklf, Erni. Rvan, D,,,nl. Smith, Kirby S. 1",,;lIerll, Allen V .... r· 
hart. ' . , 
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